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Th t rdttor du«a not k*rp «  
Fikgr uf munkryi or hnrlxir h>en«a 
•t hla hartanda arroaa thr atrrat 
from the ruothall atadifini. aa ar- 
ruaed by puialed (rUnda Nrtther 
waa hoc-klUInK In proKreaa there 
laat Friday ntkht durtna the iiiru 
t'ranflila Oap fiiotball aanie

The nulaea enianatlna from that 
direction while the family waa 
away from home were rieated by 
a pitifully frlahtened puppy who 
ubjected to the treatment tecelvrd 
at thr handa o f a<inie practical 
joker with a perverted aenae of 
humor.

Mannara tfor whom aome morael 
la uaually left on the plate* aimply 
hadn't followed the declared trend 
o f awitrhin* to Orand Trlae. al 
though he waa doing ronalderable 
awiahing of the O l' container uaed 
aa an anchor on an over active 
caudal ggipondage. In abort, aome 
hum tied a can on the tall of a 
nondeacript but friendly cur that 
w g f dumpr-d on our dooratep ae% 
eral weeka ago and declined to 
•ven conalder leaving

The editor and hla daughter, 
j  detecting the pefa plight upon 

arrival home jual before the 
game waa over. p«*rforiiied thr 
aeemingly Impoaalble feat of cor- 
rallng. decanning, and arxithlng 
the victim o f a dirty trick The 
puppy didn't aeem to hold any 
grudge agalnat Ita tormentor, after 
a rather hearty meal, and later In 
the night eahlblted uncanny bra
vado by jouating with and con 
quering an armadillo twice Ita 
own weight.

Fortunately no aerloua damage 
aeema to have reaulted to aald tall 
aaeembly, dtapoattlon or morale, 
and maybe the leaaon learned will 
(^auae aerloua conaideratlon before 
a tk k l l «  a cold, dirty noae Into 
other people'a buiineaa or play
fully peatering friend and atranger 
alike with gymnaatica the Ilka of 
which are aeldom aeen 

The editor haa never been claa- 
alfled aa a dog lover lie  haan't 
Idolmad any ranine to the degree 

^ eshibited by (tenator Veat In hia 
famoua eulogy, framed roplea o f 
which uaed to adorn barb< r-ahop 
walla.

But the fact la obvioua that on 
certain occaalona. ranine cogita
tions must bring the conclualon 
that humana are a sorry lot.

•
The week o f Ortober 1-d has 

been proclaimed aa National News
paper Week. Any kind thoughts 
the public may hold for the home 
newspaper will be duly appreciated, 
whether or not they be eapreaaed.

According to Htanford Hmith, 
chairman o f the committee of the 
American Newspaper lubllahers 
Asaoclatlon. which haa charge of 
this celebration, emphasis this 
ysar will be on services performed 
by the newspaper for Ita readers 
and As community

A recent bulletin of the ANPA 
haa this to aay about this event: 

"The slogan for National News
paper Week this year Is 'American 
Newapapera- Truth to a Free Peo
ple.'

"That tlea In with the theme 
which has been selected for that 
weak, MUnety, ‘Rcdedirated to 
Community Service.'

"Both the slogan and the theme 
for National Newspaper Week of
fer an opportunity to tell what 
part your newspaper haa played 
In promoting the Interests of your 
corilmunlty. In keeping alive the 
freedoms we hold dear.

“Once ngnin our country la 
faced with a crisis

“Once again our concepts of 
freedom are being (Hit to a teat 
by a philosophy premlaeil on 
armed might and subjugation of 
the Individual.

“ And once again this nation 
and Ita people — niuat meet that 
challenge and that teat, and de
fend cur way o f llf<‘ which holds 
Inalienable the rights of tne Indi
vidual as guaranteed In our con- 
etltutlon."

•
Tour community newspaper la 

something more than a medium 
which brings to you world events 
and learned editorials on the af 
fairs o f state.

Your community newapat>er Is a 
reflection of the community It 
aelf—Its thinking. Us opinions, Ita 
local activities

Your community newspaper Is 
the focal point for alt Incidents, 
both tangible and Intangible, which 
make and develop your home town 

Tour community newspap<T con- 
alsta o f the news you make ns a 
part o f this community. You and 
your neighbors are the actors who 
play acman Its pages. Ita columns 
•re  open for the eaprcaslon of 
your opinions to other membora 
o f your community, and for others 
to take Issue with your thinking 

Your community newspaper con- 
oentratea on local news and edi
torial content. It  records tha hla- 
tory o f you and your town 

Thla la th# aetVice which only 
jrour oomagunlty newspaper can 
render.

•
I t  Is not often that ws aak 

favors o f our readers, but here's 
one sttggoeted by an editorial In 
an egchnnge. which you ran do 
for us. every  time you buy from 
nn ndvertlser In the News Review 
<us mant people do), mention the 
faot that you saw the article pur- 
chaaad or service sought advertised 
la this newspaper.

Aa most readsra understand, the 
InronM o f a newspaper la tsro- 
told: frosn the aubacrlbera and
ftnm the advertlaera Naluralty, 
tha oray to sailafy readers la to 
pu b lic  as fins a newspaper aa 

aad the eaten! o f aay 
sper*s aears coverage de-
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*Just Like One Big Fomily*

I
OF

l\

Hy t 'A K O l.TN  HO l.FOKI)
Traveling by bus, train and boat, 

Mr. and Mrs. ii. It. Kaiuage re
turned Monday night from a trip 
which took them through Colorado, 
Vt'yumiiuc. Nrbraaft'.u. Montana, 
Washington, Canada. Oregon, Cal
ifornia. Arlstma and Mexico They 
left Sunday. September 10. to tra
vel with the W'FAA Agricultural 
Tour. a|Hinsurrd by farm radio 
dliecloi. Murray Cox, and hla wife, 
l^llly Around fifty  Ti-xana from 
every section of the slate nptde 
this tour, and before their return 
had coveted many Interesting 
scenic spitls and made many new 
friends from their home state

"Just like one big family” was 
the way Mattie Uaiiiage deM'tll>ed 
the group They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Virginia S Wilks 
of Tyler, who cams to see Black 
Stump Valley She said she was the 
envy of all the othei passengers 
who had made friends with the 
'tamagea

After riding all night tha first 
night, the group arrived the next 
morning in Denver, Colorado,
whers they toured an area uf Den
ver, Boulder, l-jetrs I'ark and lx*ve- 
land The principal crops raised 
there are sugar beets and corn for 
slleage In Lsiveland. they Inspect
ed the Miller and Karsch feed lot. 
where Mr. Kamage reported they 
could feed Bonn head of cattle In 
five hours This feeding was done 
automatically In trucks which 
travel from the large feed mill

down the length uf a feed trough 
while a special nux'haniani In the 
truck dimtrlbutaa the feed

i*urt uf the Coloradu-itig Thump 
son project, which brings water 
under the Continental Divide, from 

' the western alo|>e. was inspected 
and a report was given by a C 
S Bureau of Krriamallun repte- 
si-nlatlve

When they arrived in Billing' 
Montana, a spe< lal broadcast was 
recorded and presented over Mui 
lay Cox's noontintc radio pio- 
gram A tour was made through 
Yellowstone National I 'a ik  on 
sightseeing buses They stopped 

j for lunch at UId Faithful Cafe 
terla. which Is equipped to feed 
I.OIH) p<-ople at a time

From S p o k a n e .  Washington, 
they boarded chartered buses for 
a trip to Orand Coulee Dam. the 

' largest man-made structure In the 
world, which Is twice aa high aa 
Niagara Falls. Thla dam Is the 
key to the vast million acre Coluni 

. bla Basin Irrigation project, which 
 ̂will transform parched lands Into 
thousands of green farms 
Farm .Methods IH ffer 

The principal crop In Washing 
. ton la wheat, and the group saw 
, vast areas of this crop on their 
I tour over the countryside Karm- 
- Ing methods In that ssctlon ars 
entirely different from ours, says 
Hawthorne Kamage, as they plant 

I one-half o l the land in crops, and

(Continued on Page 4)

THEIR SMLES ARE SINCERE— \^ ilr y  Akms, Manager o f B u r r u s •
Feed M ill*, congratulates J. Uoyle Lose. H iro  vocational agri
culture teacher and sfionsor o f th r Hko  ( hapter o f Future Farm
er* o f Am efKa. on the orgam /a tion 't winning a Sunbeam ( ln>- 
master in the Texo Conununity Pn/e Program. Bruce Slaughter, 
FTA President (cen te r) beams w ith ha|>(>iness as he receive* the 
prize. (B e low ) Myron S hne ider. representatiie o f the Imman
uel 4-M Club o f Giddings, ancf M illie  Schneider, adult club s|ion- 
•>r, received a Show Cattle Grooming Set as their c lub’s prize 
at the presentation cerrnHiny in Fort Worth.

Masonic Lodge of 
Foiij Pays Tribute 
To Retiring Secretary

After thirty years of fsithful 
snd efficient service as secretary 
of Fairy Masonic Lodge T51. 
A. F  A A. M , Brother Henn 
deaaon asked to be relieved of 
the duties o f his office The rea
son he gave was falling health 
It was with sincere rngret that 
tha lodge accepted his resignation '

Brother Gleason's native ability, 
with hla college education, fitted 
him to be one o f the most e ffi
cient secretaries In the jurlMlIctlon 
of the Grand Ixxlge of Texas, i 
Soon after Mr Gleaaon became a I 
Mason he waa elected Junior War-1 
den, from which he went on t o ! 
become W'orshipful Master of the j 
liMige where he served with honor ! 
and distinction. I

Members o f the Fairy Ixidge, I 
wlahing to show- In a small way 
their appreciation of his long and 
valuable service, presented Brother 
Gleason with a Past Master's 
jewel.

A few o f hia brother Masons.
S R. Stanford, Leslie Arrant, Mon
roe Stanford, and W. 1C Goyne,, 
repaired to the Gleaaon home on 
the afternoon of Sunday, Septeni- 
t>er 10 Mr. Goyne made the 
presentation.

Mr. Cjoyne said that since he ' 
and Mr. Gleason had been close 
ncightinrs and friends all their 
lives, he ptobably knows him bet 
ter than does any other man He 
spoke of the high regard which 
everyone has for this good cltl- 
xen. and of the Invaluable contri
bution he haa made to the hsjge, 
the community, the nation, and 
the church.

Tribute waa also paid to Mr. 
Gleason's son, Ib-nn A. Gleason, 
who served ns a captain In Gen
eral I ’ ation's Third Army, and to 
•Mrs. Gleason, who has shared In 
all his Joys and sorrows.

Mr. (tleasnn graciously acceptiHl 
the to| en of esteem, and with a 
few well-chosen words voiced his I 
appreciation of Masonry and es- 
pi-clally of ths F'aliy Mnaonlc! 
Lodge (X >N TR IH IT i:i>  !

era Clog 
Gap, Whitney 
Wildcats Next

Vllco avenged last year's defeat 
from Cranftlla Oap uf t l l3 .  by 
winning over them 33-12 last FrI 
day night. This made the second 
district win for Hiro, with no de- 
fsats against them 

Ooach Willie Hirman released the 
following statistics on the game: 
Those nsaklng scores fur HiAu 
were lAvrly. two touchdowns. 
Abies, two and Junes, one John
son and Meissner scored one touch 
down each for Cranfllls Gap 

The acure, he said, does nut Indi
cate a hard fought game, but the 
half arore waa 13 S In favor of 
Hico. The HIco line blocked well 
at times l>ut did not do so well 
on defense Lively played a giH>d 
defensive end aa well as showing 
again much power on offense. 
Abie's two runs fur K.V and #0 
yards were the longest runs uf the 
game Knight attempted two passes 
and completed one to Jones for a 
touchdown.

Hico will go to Whitney this 
Friday night to play the \S hltney 
Wildcats. The Wildcats have a 
strong team this year and defeated 
Cranfllls Gap 2A-13.

Probable starting Ilne-ups will 
be  as follows:

HICO
Name

Hko FFA Chapter 
Wins Texo Community 
Prize Program Aword

Kepresentatives o f two of thi 
winning club- in the Taxo C.im 
munity Prise Program were hon 
ored guests at the September sale- 
meeting of the Burrus Feed Mills 
In Fort Worth, Texas Wiley 
Akins. Manager, congratulated 
the Future Farniera o f America 
f'haptsr of Hk'o, Texaa. and thr 
Immanuel f.iitheran 4-H Club of 
Giddinga. Texas, on ths splendid 
ciM>peratlon shown by them In 
working for and tsrinnlng (heir 
Texo prlsea The Hico FFA  re 
reived a .Hunheam Cllpmasler and

Tom Connolly Gets 'Em All Told —

II DAY IN THE LIFE OF A SENATOR IN 
WASHINGTON ISN'T DULL AT ANY RATE

A day in thr life of a Her.ator 
especially one who has Important 
commiMee aaalgnmrnts starta 
early and ends late As an exam 
pie. take the following detailed, 
factual account of a typical day 
in ths life o f Senator Tom Connalty 
of Texas

The Senatoi's first stop was the
thr Giddings club received a Show Ke<irral Power Commission which 
ta ttle  Grcx>mlng Set In addition wa-- holding x hearing -'O the 
to the club representatives, their question of whether or n.>l It 
Texo IValers. J. H Woodard o ' should lleense the Bios* - River 
Hiro and N C Birmingham of Con-wrviitl.in and Rr< laniatmn 
Giddings. were also present t*tstrlet to hulld t h r e e  dams on

The Texo Community Prise I*t > the Brazos in Hienl and Pslo l*in' ■ 
gram Is conducted by Burrus P'erd t'ounties The District nialntalm 
Mills and their dealers, to help this is none <>f the Fl*<''s busine 
community onganixatlons obtain bets use the fiiao is  is not nsvi-

N l'M B E B  tL

Lionism Ably 
] Explained by 
Club Visitor

"It s gloat to be a Lion " Tkla 
was the thcrue taken by Lion 13- 
mer Atkina o f Arliairtun, Gover
nor of District 3K, In an addrsas 
bufuir the regular weekly assemk- 
ly o f the local club. And he prompt- 

j ly and capably went into the de
tails of proving the assartiua 
throughout a  talk which held tha 
Interest uf his listeners until the 

‘ end.
I Basing hla remarks on hnowl- 
I edg< of the organisation since Ita 
first oonventloB In Dallas In IklT, 
Lion Governor Atkins called at
tention to the fact that Lions 
Clubs were world-w^e, 
on five continents knd in 3S 
count ries. and embracing a mem- 

! briabip of mure than 408,000. 
There are 1114 cluba In Texas.

I "Hume cluba are falling by tha 
I wayside, the speaker admlttsS,
I "but It u not irirougb any fault

i ln the principles o f Lsoniam. I t  
la only through failure to uader^ 
stand snd apply these prlnclplaa 

I on the part o f a few. A  vast 
! majority of members have bean 

made to realtxe that true appilea- 
tiun uf Lluniam makes tor a bat
ter man, a lietter club and a bat
ter community.

Recalling that the offIclaV niotto 
of Lions Internatiunal taZ.as the 
le lleis as a start for each of Ita 
five words. "Liona International 

J Our Nation's Safety,”  thr speaker 
took the liberty o f converting 
these letters Into anothsr motto 
which he had found applicable to 
hla subjacl. Love, International. 
Optional. Neutral, and Servtoa 
were the words selected He then 
discussed each one separatelf.

Lsivc. hr brought out. Implies 
love of a country to a degree being 
exhibited tuday by our tioys fight
ing acrosa tha water. There could 
be no freedom, no liberty today 
without love uf the prlnclplaa 
which Inspired the famoua worda 
o f Patrick Henry "Give me liber
ty or give me death"

The Internatiunal aspecta of 
Ltonlsra were preaented In connec
tion with the figures on member- 

hair- j ahip and ac<ipc of op-ration as 
Coei- I art out above

I Thr optional choice In Llonism. 
I hr explained w a a  obviously 
brought out by the fact that "No 

"Senatnr Connaily haa explsined , one Is going to push you through

I,

Kverytiody In the risim ex 
1 ept the oimmisaloner- stood up 
when Connaily rose, and a i rowd 
< tme forward to ahake hU hand. 
The r<immUiloners remained 
seated and Commissioner Thom 
aa L  Buchanan acting chair 
man started calling on 
gr* imen for comment

Ilep Gr-orge Mahon of Colo
rado City stepped up snd said brought out by the fact that "No
................. . . .  . .one Is going to push you through

the sitdaliun There !• no re.«s j the door of a Lions Club." He call-
s n for us t‘ sv anxthing e lse" ; ed attention to the quratton
.''enstiir Connaily lef*

question
loo. and I w’hK'h every Ijon  had perhaps 

hurrud to the c«pit-i) where th r ) asked himself Is It worth HT” 
K '.li-n llelatams Committee f j Then he mentioned several things
which he Is rhairman. was con 
sidetlnK the Pte ud- nt's appoint 
ment of former May u O’Dwyei

equipment that will help them In gable This Is how the t* ,lls . „ f  New York t,, Is- Amba-issdor to

laiekle
Gray
Terry
Chaney
SlcWllllanis
Petry
Keenneily
Knight
Abies
Jones
Lively
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City Council Meets j 
For Routine Business 
Session Monday Night

The City Council met In regular 
session .Monday night at the City 
Hall for a routine bualness meet
ing

Mayor W, H. Oreenslit presided 
over the meeting, with al^ members 
preaent. According to the notsa of I 
City Secretary Mrs. J. R. McMillan. | 
the council voted to extend the | 
city sewer line fur BOO feet out | 
the Glen Rose highway, aa soon as 
materials ran be obtained. Mayor 
Oreenslit rsported ths completion 
o f IBOO feet o f sewer line tn that 
area, up Cedar Htreet, from Ftfth 
toward Ninth Street.

Present were E P. Jacobs. W el
don Pierce, Henry Davis, H. W. 
Sherrard, Max Huffman and the 
mayor.

MOVEH FROM  FO R T  W O RTH  
TO  RANCH N E AR  CARLTON

Mr and Mrs. B ’llllam Orubbe 
and young anna Billy and Robert, 
moved Wedneaday from F o r t  
Worth to the S4A^rc Harry Yo- 
chani place, two miles from Carl
ton. which they recently purchased. 
Bxtsnslvs repairs have been mads 
on ths resIdMce.

The Tooham family moved to 
Carlton.

Name 
Bui leson 
Warllck 
Marsh 
Nuchols 
Williams 
Nielson 
Wade 
Hill 
Dollar 
Ward 
Basham

Posit Ion 
LK 
LT 
US
c

lu ;
RT
RE

HB
HH
FB

Position
LE 
LT  
1J «

C 
UG 
RT 
RK 
g i i  
I 111 
HB 
ITI

their work and recreation 
organized group churches 
day school riasaea. men's service 
rluha, seout troops, and any groiiti 
handed together for community 
wnirk. Is eligible to register In the 
program The prizes which can 
be won Include playground equip 
ment. hall tram unlfurms. live 
stock trailer. sewing maehlre, 
electric refrigerator piano pick up 
trurl' and many other valuable 
Items. No moni-y Is Involved 
l*rizes are won bv redeiTiiinu red 
lettered tai; found on every one 
hundred pound b.ig of Tex ■ Fe«-d 

.Several bundled ol g.inlrxUon.s 
are woikmg In the Texo I'ommiin 
lly Priz« Pii>gi.-im rind nddlllonal 
rs-glst rat Ion'  aie b«-ing rerelvi-tl 
daily as ulubs rntei then f i l l  
projects

.ATTEND t'I .A IK E T T », M  N ) K \ l. 
I-'OK MBS. ('.A I.IJE  MAS F i l l  D

Mr and Mrs Iternaid K WII 
kerson of Fort Worth >topi>ed In 
Hico a short time Thursday on 
their way to attend funeral serv 
lees that afternoon for Mrs A L  
•Mayfield, who died Wedni-sday at 
Htephenvllle where she had made i 
her home for some time .Mr- May 
field's obituary will be carried In 
next Week's pap«‘ r.

Mr. W’llkersoit, well known 
throughout this section. Is a former 
Hamilton new«pap<-r publlahei H<- 
recently sold his Interest In the 
Fort Worth IJnotypIng C o , but 
he and Mrs Wllkersun still live ! 
In Fort Worth. I

Any News reported Connslly's appear 
.Sun ante

Four I •rnml'si .ners sat dumb 
f-iunded at ('onrially hurlid 
chaiiii of "hunger" for p->wei 
anused them of following "legal, 
or rather very illegal theories 
aliout navigation that amounted 
t<i puiest plpedieoms "

' Notsidy has ever had any Idea 
that the river could be navigated 
:it»ov. W.ico We have neVt r 

I wutiied alMiut being di3(uil~'J 
ftoiii our alumla-is by the toot 
ling uf ste.tml-at whlstN-s' he 
snapin d

I -.‘e you've got a t- rh ni cal 
staff ht'le " t'c-nnally snortetl, 
:ill Icxiled U|». I'll* fetl and ready 

t ; lealiil, to fight and to Inl'- 
hell

Well, the Whitney Dam pr, 
rimles nn> navig.illor. above it 
They iiHiintlng to the (ethnical 
st:iff of the El S 'I haven't fitund 
any l> ats that can climb ovt-r a 
dam '

Cttnnally charged a lot of pet; 
pie * wont Iht- : Id jtower ct»m 
panles that loldved us and high 
jat ke,i uc, ' and that these peo 
pie oppost d the development of 
quasi public ptiwer

In a final burrt. the Texas 
.St n iloi said the "river Is down 
Ihtit You can't move It up to 
Washingttm The petiple are

Ylexiro Chairman Connaily se 
curt d a committer vote i>f H.fl In 
favor of the new Amitaassdor,

(hat had been done through Lli>aa 
Clubs, like eyeglasses for school 
children and toys for the under- 
prlvtlrdged at r'hrlstmaa, stating 
emphatically that It waa worth 
all the cost In time and money If 
a member really applied the princl-

V h: rr wife Is the former D ltisnlplt- 
Smipvin of Dallas and invited him ! Neutral means he said, that the 
r > aMi nd the I'sn American { organization Is non political and 
F mi ndohlp Irs tiva l in .San Ar. non-sectarian, servn e to humanity 
tonio and community and fellowship bo-

Thc Committr e then voted unan , ing uppermost In the plan 
itiioii-lv to cite for contempt three .Serxlre to mankind was pointed 
wtin,---rs who would not sn«wet | out as a necessary adjunct to suc- 
qiiestiiins during the Tydings sub cerifu l <>p<-iatlon. "A little bit of 
conimlllee's liiv esikgat Ion of the itsrdust gels in your eyes." At- 
chat'res of dislovaltv In the State kin% said "when you considsr 
IS paCmi-nt a n tl re<- >ninien<|ed bow much closer to Heaven you are 
.Senate r-infirmation of the Amr-r ii|>on serving mankind" He quoted 
i< an dell gates to the Cnlted .Na tht w-otds of a famous speaker 
th-ris te-ner.al A-:st-nibly who mad*- the statement, "Hervica

■S tcitor Connsllv bad lunch t -ndered Is payment for the span* 
with .Senalut Alexaedet Wiley uf you oecupv " He admonished hla 
Wir- oti i,taking aitiv* Rt pub ^ ■"
lic“.n mt nitn ■ of the Eoteign Rt 

; Istion' Comnilltrr and with high 
1 offi< i.'ils of the Stale Depurtminl 
in older to dis> u ' rurrt nt prob 
|eiii« if foieicn policy particularly 

; re"-'d '.ng the Far h^st and the 
Cnited Nations meellngs In^New 
A’ i>i c

t After lunc: hi went to the S«n-
nte when- ,-i number ->f bills sf 
feeling Tex.xn 

I slderstlon

Continued on Cage 41

Change Announced 
In Ownership of 
Loco! Locker Pfont

Announcement Is being made la 
wi re under con ! Ixzue of the News Review

'eonoeinm g a change in ownership 
1 As the Senate want Into a night | J"** management of the Hkto 
[session s.-nat.ir Connaily had din ' *■' j
net In the ."Aenste restaurant and 
lelurnetl t,> the floor to be on 

thete and ne<<l the money If j hand for cnnsldi rat ion of a hill 
you claim iontrol. It means the ‘
water will flow on and on snd on 
and nevei la- utilized for any 
U'l'ftil purp'ise '

r *

sulhorlrlng federal aid to school 
■distllcti where enrollmi-nl ha" 
substantially Increased b<-«-luse of 
federal activities A number of 
Texas s« boot" meh Grand
I ’ralrli- Orange and others, are 
affected

This hill passed without a rec
ord vole, and .Henator Connaily 
went home at 9 30, ending a work 
Ing day that lasted a little more 
than twelve hours It had begun 
with the Brazos River, ranged over 
current world problems, and ended 
with overburdened Texas school 
districts

Ini ftrli 
Fails, aaa W lk« It Mg prats ft* 
Tks iyHas ahaw, wkM «iM ka 
alaa ftalarsa Ml apadally acta.

aa ka," Ik# aractataa skaliag lea L'ycMlaa, will ha 
M BMkars at l y  Cyrlaa s i IN I ,  apratag at Ika Wats Fair Octslwr f  
watW praailaea3

la Ftaaklag
. , r Octskar 7.

DaHas las Araaa dariag ths Fair, Octabsr T-N,

rRF.A4H 1N «  (AATI RISAV AT 
rtU M m A-E  B A m M T  CHITtCH

Elder A D Wood of Glen Rose 
will preach here al the Prim itive 
Bafitlst Church si 11 o'clock flat 
urday morning

A J Calder, on behalf of (he 
rongragralton. lasues a special In
vitation to (he public to attend.

RAYMOND l>OWR RKIVRN 
KHOF TO NEW  LOCA'nON

Raymond Lowa, who has run a 
garage next door to the Newa Ra- 
vlew since the cloae of World R 'ar 
II, moved thla waak to a  Bata 
location In tha btrildhn  narth sC 
RntllfTa troearr.

Frozen Food U>rkers.
M Norton, who has owned nn 

tviterest in the plant and managed 
It since Its establishment about 
four years ago. and who recentlp 
announced full ownership after 
purchase uf outstanding sto< k from 
Y C. Paschall. concluded a trade 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert R. Haynes of Htephenville 
for real estate properly In Austin 
In exchange

The new owners took over 
operation o f the plsmt Monday 
morning. They have twq daugh
ters, Mary Ann and Sue Carolyn 
Haynes, who are nreaentiy In 
school In fltephoDvtils, but they 
display a lively Interest In Mloe 
and Its affairs, and etata that 
they expect to maka cltlxena la 
every sense of the word aa soon 
aa proper arrangements can be 
made.

The Norton family, Inclndlng 
Mrs. Norton and the two eklMren, 
Rosemary and Renea. axpeet to 
continue their reatdshoe here. 
They occupy the old W ^^rop  Nur
sery propeidy three nad n half 
miles north o f town on tha Rte- 
pbenvllls highway, nad have been 
aethre hs social nad cHrle Ufe of 
the town and eaminuBHy Maes 
moortag hera.

Lsioal people arlU be pleaspi to
hatre tha now eltloeas lb tiM ttmm, 

a t tko m m »  ttaM « l >  %•

t /
V
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HOWDY, FOLKS —  Glod to Bt Bock Home

Come In and See Me
A ll my former patients and friends are invited 
to visit me a t my office, 231 West College, 
next door to A D Fulbnght Realty Co office

16 Yeors In the Ckiroproctic Profession 
16 Yeors In the Medicol Profession

Dr. J. C. Wilson
CNIKOPRACTOR

o m e n  NORTW !«TKPHKM\11XK . t k x .
» - is

A N E W  A N D  B E T T E R

HEARING AID
I S H E R E  A T  L A S T !

TH E  CLEAR TO N E
(Successors to Western Electric!

We beUeve this precision instrument is the 
finest available Batteries and cords for oil 
mokes W e'll be proud to demonstrate this 
fine instrument to you—

IN THE RUSSELL HOTEL 

On Monday, Oct. 9, from 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.

DR. J. H. JOHNSON
1096 N. Ollie Sr. Srephenvillc, Tex.

GREAT AMERICAN
Health & Life Insurance Co.

HERE'S PROOF OF THE VIlOE 
OF POOTECTION WITH * IIBERIH

R ospim  & POLIO i n i i i c E  policy
NOTE the Number of Cloims Poid On Some of 

Our Policyholders

REMEMBER

WE PLIH TO P ll ILL C L K
WHEN WE PLACE THE POLICY

r « a T i « i  iiH T  o »  r i . t iM o  r « i i i  in

Mmry O %rfa 
Marv «>pal %4ams 
Mar\ O.
(.AriMd f. %mu(l 
IWrtks r.. Ilartw* 
UxhikUx* n«rtm>
Rrth ■tr A. Rnmn 
M'nn4t>iar4 I’  nniinnw>lt 
llprt K. I'mrlirM  
WTnnlf* II 
H tnffik* II 
O r w  I .  Il»vla 
Jim II. Dar1« 
f'fxfinW Ilmlil.-r
JMtma H flM hlrr 
Rmma l>iiv<>r 

Driver 
(•Hm C. Dtiv«>r 
l•llnl C. D iivw  
OMm  r . DrK(.r 
Oam V. Drtx«»r 
liUm C Ortxrer 
ASdir Jo Dnnkltn 
A Sill Jo DimkNfi 
Jo>M» J. Omhlln 
BUml IN. niicHrNi
Cmmo a. Ritmm
Bmi a. MNm ___
■ m  R. am or 
BUmJ Mmi GIIIon 
n«kort a  m a

t  UTS Jo \im JohnoiHi 
Uaa M J..lux*»o
^  H *r1lr M JtJinonn

rhoeexoo S M y r t lo  J.>lmo.m 
la n o  I .  l« r lk o ^

W .M  » « n o  I .  I jm4u -v 
« I J »  lloroM K IjM^koy 
Man M l4n-koi
4MMI Jorr> M Ion kox 
* IW  Jorr> M. lowkrp 
•Aan Jorr, U lji.'ko )
I tM  KuTim H
anno \c ito o  lo n l l lo  lo -d h o llo r  
n m  F o io o n i n  i j x o u  
M a a  1% l l l t a i i i  n . M o ra m i 

m S B  lU r o M  O .Noi 
w a a  J o w o ii (M oU  
«Aaa f l r x l l l r  M O lo.m  
saa  l l r v l lo  U  «Ho m  

M .aa N oom i T  T a lo  
i.ta.aa M >rU o  iN a w r  
i t a a r *  M j r t w  a . r  
ta sa a  litM u ia  lo o n  r a x  
n .TS  W oM an 
M a a  M ia n  r  
IS aa  I o a r lla  N am fn rS  

la ra a  l. tn o a a  HamftNxI 
i n  as H o > m  A. Wom f n rS 
T»JS IRo>r.o A. iNmaSin S 

IM .M  a « y rv  A. HnmfnoN 
a«.as loO da  iNroM 
sa a  i# o e o  a . r a m o r

IM a S  M rrU o  n a M o rm n  
TINS r j t M  H ra a o tik o rh

IIA a a  «W t t o  n  u r i ll lm n o  
« .a s  Aonta  M. «I IU  
M.aa In m o  WaoN

In m o  WooN
U a a  K. WooN

«a.as MoUW. M. M oo 4

U.M  
t.\m  
uaa 
a«.aa 

IIS7S 
a  m 
U  aa 
la ja  
^aa 

iTAaa 
ssaa
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Carltoa
M ra. SVad Oaya

----------- --------
Mr. and Mr*.

lataa
Maa
lAaa

m aa
».as

lasaa
it.aa

TAsa
tsaa
n.aa
UJS

U.M

n.as
SI.SS
laa

ISASS

Robert Bowden 
wtra vUUur* at E iaut Friday.

Mlaa .Nora Ab«l raturnad Satur
day to bar homa at Fairy altar a 
two wrakt vlalt with bar aiatar, 
Mra. U lU  Byrd.

Ur. and Mra Bobby Morlng and 
dauchtara, Daboiah and Ballnda. of 
Cotton Cantar wara weak and vlal- 
tora with bar paranta, Mr. and 
Mra E 1.. Ftna, and bar grand- 
fathar, J 8. MIntar

Mra Lorana Mtidham ta vtalt- 
Ing in Ban Angrto with bar aoni. 
Wayna Btidham and wifa and 
tVta Stidham and family.

Mr. and Mra Dow Half and 
aona. Fraddia and Jack Hanry, Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Marran and daugh- 
lar, La Jauna Kaya o f IHiblin, Mr. 
and Mra. Nolan Oaya and baby. 
Patricia Ann of StaphanvtII* and 
thatr paranta, Mr. and Mra. Frad 
Oaya. want to Lamkin Sunday to 
calabrata tha birthday of thrar of 
tha Oaya rhlldran. Mra. Abb Dan- 
man of Ijimkin. Mra. Toba Halma 
o f Exant and Frad Gaya of Carl
ton All tha brothara and alstara 
wara praaant axrapt Mra C. M 
Btoy of Anniaton. Ala Tha othara 
ara Martin tlaya, Cumancha; Mra. 
Albert Taylor. l.amkln. and Mra. 
Alfred Mebaffey o f tkriman. The 
happy occasion was held In tha 
huma of Mrs. Abb Danman and 
husband In bamkln Othara pras- 
ant wara Mr and Mrs. Thontas 
Good win. Carbon, Toba Helms, 
Martha Anna. Otis Kay artd Jamas 
Lynn Helms, Evant: Mr and Mrs. 
A. J Danman and Clara Ball, 
Latml'in; Mr. aitd Hr*. Gaya Tay
lor and LJndb- Pottavtlle, Mr* 
Martin Gaya and son. Coman. 
Comanche, A. K. Taylor. Lamkin. 
Abr> Danman. Lamkin. Mr. and 
Mrs Robart M Sllla Gordon; Mrs 
Monlla r'armk-haal and Mrs Law-it 
Hamilton of ljunkin

Billy Byrd o f Fort Worth spant 
tha waak and with hit mother, Mrs. 
Lilia Byrd. Sha arcompaniad har 
son to Ftirt Worth Sunday and 
from lhara sha and har daughtar, 
Mrs Carl Moas and rhlldran. of 
Fbrt Worth w ill laava for Naw 
Mexico to vtalt another daughter, 
Mrs Toy Shaddy and family 

Mrs Della Bratton of Hamil
ton ts visiting her daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mra Truman 
Warren

Mr. and Mrs r>t<yle Partain 
were vtallors In ilustine Sunday 
afternoon

Tull Thompaon employed In r>nl- 
laa, was a recant visitor over the 
week end wttk his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Tull Thompson Sr., and 
children.

Mra R  H Gibson returned 
home Saturday after a two month 
visit In Dallas with her diughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Will 
Kelley. In I.ubb<M k w ith her son 
Krnest Gibson and wife and at 
Girard with another daughter. 
Mra Opal Blackwell and family.

Mr and Mrs Sam Stockham. 
Mr and Mrs Will Jeler and Mr* 
[Vtra Johnson, all of Hatnllton. 
spent the week end with their 
niece and cousin. Mr*. Charley 
Kaine and husband

Mr and Mr* Curtis Webb of 
M'lanah were week end visitors
with her uncle and wife. Mr and 
Mr* Watt Sharp Sr Her mother.
Mr* Jim Standefer returned to
ner home with them after a visit 
with her hr. ther and suler. Watt 
Sharp and wife and W  M Stande
fer and wife and other relatixe*

Don and Sherle Thompson. Peg
gy Sharp and Charles MrKnIght. 
spent the week erd In .San Angelo 
with Charles mother. Mrs Bell 
MrKnighf

Rev Lewis Stuckey and wife of 
Dlllev Texas visited Thursday a ft
ernoon with hi* aunts Mr* P F 
Stuckey Mr* M H. Stu< key and 
Mrs R P  Boyd

Mr and Mrs Thomas WUllam* 
and Mary Beth and her mother. 
Mr* J C Moreland spent the 
Week end In San Angelo with rela- 
tlx-e*

Mr and Mr* lluhert Stufl ey and 
daughter Helen Jean, of Waco 
visited Sunday with hla mother. 
Mr* M B .Stuckey, and Mr* R P 
B«vd

Roy William* and hla mother. 
Mr* I-ula William* were visitor* 
Sunday at Walnut Spring* with 
her daughter. Mr* I^iulr Nelaon 
and familv

Mr and Mr* J C .Stringer of 
Enid OH * and daughter. Mr* 
Joe f*rlvelt and family from Ar
kansas visited last week with hi* 
sister Mr* t'laud Olbaon and fami
ly

Mr* R P Bojrd of Rosebud and 
her sister Mrs M B Sturkvy, are 
vlalting at Comanche this week 
with their brother, Oscar Hitt and 
family

Mra Ijll le  Anderson and her 
mother M r* J H Tull returned 
horn* Monday from Hamilton 
where they vuited with their sla-

t*r and daughter, M r* Neal U «r- 
reald and Mr. Oetreald.

Mr, and Mra Douglas Vaughan 
and children of Fort Wurth visit
ed Saturday night with her par- 
enta Mr. and Mra C. A. Proffitt.

Mr, and Mrs Dan Kunkle and 
I her mother, Mra Milton White- 
head vliUed Sunday at l>uffau with 
her daughter, Mre. Jim Ray An
derson and family, and at Dublin 
with a son In-law, laiya Landis. 

J of Ihiffau, who la a patient In
• Dublin Hoepital.

Mra Laynion Smith returned 
Sunday to her home In Austin,

• after a visit with her patent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chatrley Proffitt. She 
was accompanied home by her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs. Proffitt, and 
her hueband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C. F Smith.

VIsMor* last Sunday with their 
mother and grandmother, Mre. 
Claud Smith and hueband. were 
her son. Hugh McKeniie and fami 
ly o f Hico and son*. Hilly Mc
Kenzie and wife and daughter of 

! Temple, Junior McKenxir, wife 
I and eon of Fort Worth.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. R Nuwiln of 
I Seagiavee were week end visitors 
i with her brother and wife, Mr. 
i and Mr*. Columbus Hatley 
1 Mra. Georg* Maastnglll, who had 
, made her home In the apartment 
1 of Mrs. M. D Powers, for several 
I years, moved the past week to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Rob 
Lowery and husband

Joy l>ean Laws of Cisco visited
• Sunday with hi* grandmother,
I Mrs G R  Laws

Mrs. Jean Ihice was a patient 
I In the Hico liospital the past 
I week
' The Carlton Rami, a six-man

I football team, coached by Aubrey 
Roberts, took on the team from 
Pearl last Thursday night at 

I H ico and w-on a very exciting 
.game In the last few second* with 
a score of 14-J3 This week they

IwllI be Idle, but will meet Polts- 
vllle at Hamilton Thursday night. 
October 12.

SEE US ABOUT ADDING $100 EXTRA 
TO YOUR POLICY

WELDON PIERCE 
AGENCY

PHONE 214 HICO, TEX.

SHIP BY
BONDED 4 INSURED

T R U C K
t-rv *B T O c ii o r  a i x  m t n m  

rA H M  A HANOH P M O O IX m  
H O m a K B U B  O O O M  AIVD

No Job Too Lorgo or 
Too SmoN
ntoiTM m

M H T T i
IDCO.

% / U m v
Misery <4̂

TO THE CITIZENS OF IREDELL
Our Friends and Customers

We wish to express our deepest thonks and oppreciotion 
to you for your potronoge and friendship. We oppreciote 
everything you hove done for us, ond we shall be forever 
groteful to you for your loyalty ond support.

We regret closing our business relotions with you ond we 
sholl olwoys remember you os our true friends. We feel 
that we ore leaving the Iredell Stote Bonk in good, com
petent bonds, ond thot with your loyal support it will 
continue to be o fine institution.

AGAIN THANKING YOU FOR EVERYTHING,

WE ARE ALWAYS YOUR TRUE FRIENDS

MRS. T. MITCHELL 
REX C. MITCHELL 
ROI C. MITCHELL

rj  -..L-' u

PFRIIAPS you've noticed ihst 
there seem to he a lot of these 

hrawny beauties runninif around 
on .America's hiKhwa)> —and it 
iBn'l jusil that boldly elcaminit fore* 
front that ipreadB this impretsion.
It isn't juat the fact that folks who 
own a Huick get such a bang out 
of it that they do a lot of driving.
Back of all this ia another fact. I l 'i  
a fact that contains a broad bint to 
anyone whu'd like to know what's 
what in motorcar buys. I9S0 Bmkks 
are breakint ail Past pafimlarity rac~ 
ords. as registered in sales.

S o we auggeat that you do aoiiic 
personal iovettigating.
Find out, for example, bow mns- 

tm»f*aneyi rzTioe zac N*ta*ri t.**,

terful you feel, with Fireball power 
purring aw ay the miles, at a polite 
touch of your toe on the gat treadle.

Find out how the iolts and jars 
seem to disappear, w hen you have 
big toft coil springs on all four 
wheels, and fat low-pressure tires 
on wide Safety-Ride rims.

Then there's Dynaflow Drive,* 
which Buick owners vote the big
gest automotive hit that has come 
along in years.

With all this, there's room, and 
comfort, and road-hugging heft 
combined with a light and willing 
response to your hand on the
•vSfciidurd 0m AtLNrtggAvrM. oNffouf «f 
0mt 0n BirfmM mm4 Mi mm40U.

ypUB t ( f  n  VHJt

wheel —and prices that start down 
with the sixes.
Seems like almost everyone wants 
to ow n one of these Buickt — and 
most people can. How about youP 
Isn't it a smart idea to see your 
Buick dealer now and get your 
name on his list?

PAUL A. WINN
117 S. Boll St. Homiltofi, T txo t Phono No. 570

WHIN MTTIt A U fO M O tllll AM  aUHT •N lC i W IU  •N il*  TNIM

-A I
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A U - M I I R i a i l
Hiia it the temm ih«t hat produced ih« liiicM troring coabioa* 
ckm o f  couftny, eftcicncy, tod public tervic* to be found Mjr- 
wban in dw worid today.

H «t« it Warowork. that it at Ut bcM in cmcrgtaciet wbiU 
•rtrer oliowing iticif to dip during normal activity.

Tbit it lb* All-Amrricao ir lcp h o n a  Mam of iiira and wom an 
w h o  w o rk  caaiaIrMly to maintain AmerKao M iapbaoa lanr* 
ka at itt peak of rfhcicncy.

S t i t i  Fair of T i i i i
M IO -C E N T U IY  IX P O S m O N

»i»»* la Nm  «r«t baH-taiilarY. .  • ■ ptaaiaw of Iba tacan*^

■ U R ill YOUTN DAYa SAT. OCT. 7
T Y T T T T o c K I Fftcc

leaf and Dairy tont. 
gg katatkon iartay Sboa. 
3 HwytSbam

faaWri-

>0.000 of thani ^
ik»m.

g M T f U T A l N M E W T

Sautb rotHH, a. T wwmh fotodt 

•I ti>a Datodtt, f

O O N *7 MISS i r i

( ■ITS

Skan. form bothmary 

foiomakl.. fmaf. 
llarfrK Sham

Clairettc
-  9t -

Ifra. Honry Mayfield 
♦ ------------- ♦

I Mr*. Lillian Heller and ton of 
. Han Saba vUltrd iiHranlly with Mr.
I and Mrt. W  K MrCarty.

Melvin Self of Aitao, New Mex- 
I Iru, It here on a vacation vtalting 
, hia parent., Mr. and Mrt. H. K.
' Half.

Mr Rufut Chrlatlan carried hit 
al.ter-ln-law o f Highland to a clin
ic In Oklahoma C'lty, Okla., and 
vlalted relative! alwi while there 
latt week.

Mra. Kuth Fry  It vl.ltlng rela
tive. at Oalneavllle.

Mr. and Mrt. Joe Howdy and 
family of Port Arantai ntopped 
here Sunday en route to Arl.antat 
and vlalted hit old home place 
with relativea and friendt.

Mr. Ham Mayfield. Mra. Henry 
Mayfield and ton, and Mra. Andy 
Duncan and Hhirley of Kurt Wurth 
vlalted In the home of Mr and 
Mra. Kred Kagadale and Mr and 
Mra. Rill Doraey Saturday after
noon In Clifton.

Mrt. Mayfield, who haa been 
ataylng In her daiight.r'a home, 
It prugretting fine.

We are aorry to report that Mra. 
Tom Farrar haa been on the tick 
Hat for the paat week.

Mra Dock RIahop apent the 
week end at Colorado City with 
(dative..

Mr and Mra Andy Duncan and 
Hhirley of Kurt Worth apent the 
week end with Mr. and Mra Henry 
Mayfield and aun.

Mr. and Mrt. Wayne (iarner and 
baby of Selden. Mr and Mra Wee- 
ley Koberaon and Hotter Rotier- 
aon. Mr. and Mra. Alto W'hite and 
family of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mra E. T. Salmon and daughtera 
o f Carlton vlalted Sunday In the 
Herman Ruberaun home

Mra. Minnie Hanaen of Dallas 
visited her father. Mr Joe Salmon, 
recently and look her father home 
with her to visit a while

Mr. Jack Stamford o f Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mra. Burette 
Htamfutd and daughter of Dallas 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Stamford

Mr. .and Mra. Horace Roe and 
son of Mineral W'ella spent the 
week end In th . Roy Harvey 
home

Mr. and Mra. IL K Self .and 
ton. Melvin, o f Axti-c, New Mex
ico. and V’on Scott of Salem made 
a trip to Tennessee last week

News came last week of the 
death of Rev. Elyra Roberson of 
Amarillo. Elyra la the oldest ton 

I of the late Mr and Mrs Burleson 
j Rotieraon. who lived here several 
i years ago on the tract of land 
' I'nown at the "Lost Mb." Elyra 
attended whool here when a boy, 
and served In World War I A fter 
the war he settled in West Texas 
where he was married and has i lived since. Survivora are hit 

I wife and one daughter, one slater. 
Mrs Pearl Summerville of Lam
pasas. and one brother, Lemmle 
o f California, and other relatives.

FARM
A N DR A k C H  

CHATTER
3/  Layne Beaty

'RUfta imto

yeedouMua
TEXO
RANGE

PELLETS

Monejr-imking cattle
men will tell you that 
TEXO RANGE PEL
LETS do an outstand
ing job of putting on 
pounds and nnish . . .  at 
minimttm feed coat! 
TEXO ia an all-around 
supplement wi t h  a 
variety of natural pro
teins. Easy to feed and 
no waste. Get TEXO  
RANGE PELLETS to
day!

We Will 
Have A
SPECIAL
PRICE

On
RANGE
PELLETS
For the 

Next Few 
Weeks

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cash Buytr of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

It used to be that pastures 
wart aomething f o r  farmers, 
ranchmen and technical experts to 
think about

But the forage crop haa put 
on a white collar now and gut 
Itself Into amiety.

First of all, nut lung ago a group 
of women, mostly wivaa of live
stock men but nut altogether, ask
ed a pasture and grata man to 
work up a pastura tuui fur them. 
That was In Buaque County.

A t far at we know. It waa tha 
first pasture tour ever held strict
ly for women And they loved It

It duet make sense, all right 
Actually, mura than half the l.nuw- 
ledge that channels Into the farm 
and ranch home comes through 
tha lady of the house, who dues 
mure reading, more radio listen
ing. etc., than her huatiand. A 
great deal of It comes In by the 
way of yuungalera. too, what with 
their tchoollng, their 4 H work, 
and their Future Farmer and Fu
ture Homemaker club actlvttiea 
And look at the women who In
herit farms and have to run them.

Now. last week, fabulous mil
lionaire (jlenn McCarthy, f e l t  
hook, line and tinker for the Idea 
id having a Pangola grata cutting 
diatitbution on the front lawn of 
hit fabulous Hotel Hhamrock In 
Houston

It was the brain child of some 
o f the main springs of the iivay 
member Houston Farm and Ranch 
Club

In Houston, as everyone knows, 
things are done In a grandiose 
manner. •

What could have brought more 
puhlictty to pangola grass than to 
have the Hhamrock as the back-i 
drop for the distribution of enough) 
sprigs of the grass to take rare 
of wiu acres In tome Texas
countlra. all the way from the R io) 
Orande to Red River, anil even 
taking In one or two counties In 
the I^anhandle.

It waa the Houaton Farm and 
Ranch Club w-hich first gut to 
many people In Texas Inlerested 
In reseeding crimson clover at a 
legume crop a couple of years ago. 
after It conducted some tours of 
the crimson clover of Alabama.

Isast spring the ('lub took two 
planeloads of Texans to Florida 
to look at the pangola grass Re- 
ault, orders from Texas faimera 
for It

Order blanks went out to county 
agents and others In east Texas 
Over HWi farmers ordered enough 
of the sprigs to take rare of one 
acre. .

Olven plenty of water, that Is 
supposed to be rnougti to lake 

I rare of os much pasture land as 
desired.

About half of this grass was 
trucked from the Norris Cattle 
Company at Ocala, Florida, where 
Lewis Ollbrealh. a transplanted 
Texan. Is assistant manager. The 
other half came from the Hudgens 
Brahman ranch near Hungerford. 
In W’harton county, Texas.

It runs like Ht Augustine grass, 
putting roots down at every Joint. 
Gilbreath says they run a cow 
to the acre on It the year around 
In Florida

Meanwhile. some foil's have 
pointed out that the p.vngula grass, 
which came here from the Pangola 
river area In Africa. Is kin to crab- 
grass. which may account for Its 
ability to “ take <iver "  The knowl
edge that It Is related to crab- 
grass may cool o ff some o f the 
enthusiasm for It. but Texas can 
use some mure good gra.ises to 
replace some of our Inferior ones. 
BO a little experimentation will be 
healthful.

You've heard about the ‘'Hobo 
Farm " In Ri>ckwall county which 
has been opi-rated for three 
generations by the Zollners, now 
run by Henry, who Is about fifty

We paid Mr and Mrs Zullner 
and their "t>oys" a visit the other 
day.

The “boys" are the workers, 
most o f whom have done a hit of 
what the world calls “hoboing” 
They Insist that a hoho Is def
initely not a “ tramp" or a “bum." 
A hobo works his way along. It 
seems.

C. E. Pierce, the current “chief" 
o f the hoys, has been there 18 

i years, and Is now retired from 
work, on the old age pension. But 
like others before him. one of 
whom stayed M years, he prefers 
to live at the Zollner farm rather 
than with his relatives or else
where

He has a stovepipe hat which he 
bought from someone for a little 
change one day, hut he likes to put 
It on and tell people it once be
longed to Abraham IJncoln V4 Ith 
gold headed cane and top hat. Mr 
Pierce does look a bR like the 
great emancipator

Colton picking la the main wrork 
on the Hoho farm nowadays, but 
there Isn't too much cotton. It's 
that way all over the northern 
part o f the hlackland. Too much 
rain, and too many Insects, are 
the reasons.

The best cotton Mr Tlollnsr has 
Is on the lops of the terraces In 
that position. It drained belter 
than the cotton at the bottom of 
the terracca.

Across the road. In one direction, 
la some cotton belonging to FVed 
Green, who got behind with hit 
cotton chopping on one plot Ihia 
year to the extent that It grew 
up In green.

Tt may not be entirely an acci
dent that the graaey cotton looka 
like It w ill make more than the 
cotton that haa been hoad and 
kept clean.

'Hie reasoning Is that tha In

sects, which came in great num
ber, went to work on the grass 
Instead of the cotton

Now, this system might not 
work every time, but It will 
bear some Investigation.

Hume leccnt remarks of ours 
about mrs<4uite eiadicatlun have 
drawn a rejoinder fioni Mra. Elena 
Zamora IZHIiea uf Dallas, who 
grew up along the Rio Grande 
and whu seems to be well versed 
on the subject of mesquite trees.

Hhc points out that as a young 
girl she chewed mesquite baik 
and gum, and It "Immunlxed my 
system to Texas Ills." Hhe men
tions the bean pods, which pro
duce well even In dry years and 
provide food for humans and live
stock in many areas, and recalls 
a penitentiary Inmate who refused 
a pardon fiom  Governor Colquitt 
bwause he wanted to finish some 
mrai|ulte furniture he was making 
In the prison shop

Appnrsntly she It not entirely 
In sympathy, therefore, with the 
scientific rrseaich which la being 
done to learn the t>eat way tu get 
mesquite out of pastures

FLOWERS
U W I V S  RIGITI

Home-warming^ birthday or token of friend
ship . . Flowers ore always right . , . always 
appreciated Next time you give a g ift  . . . 
give flowers Fresh-cut or potted plants.

PAY A FLORAL TRIBUTE

— Low Prices —

HICO FLORIST

(ENDS OCT. 3l8t)

Venetian Blinds
AIRESS READY-MADE  

ALUMINUM BLINDS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY Color 30-A Color 29-A
ON READY-MADE SIZES Off-White White
BELOW— Duck Tope White Tope

22" Through 27" x 5 4 " ................ $4.05 $4.15
28" Through 30" x 5 4 " ............ 4.30 4.50
31" Through 33" x 5 4 " ....... 4.90 5.10
34" Through 36" x 5 4 " ............ 5.05 5.15
23" Through 27" x 6 1 " ............ 4.15 4.25
28" Through 30" x 61" .... .... 4.50 4.60
31" Through 33" x 6 1 " ............ 4.90 5.05
34" Through 43" x 6 1 " ............ 5.95 6.10

R E A D Y  T O 1 N S T A L L

Custom-Made Sizes Available
IN EITHER ALUMINUM OR STEEL 

AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICES

THESE MAY BE HAD IN VARIOUS COLORS, SUCH AS —

mi AZURE. CREAM. 6REEN. IVORY; YELLOW; BLUE
ETC.

WITH COLORED TAPE TO MATCH
R E A D Y  T O  I N S T A L L

PERMITTED UNDER

FHA IMPROVEMENT LOAN
lt%iNli-yPTO»MIIIIIIISTOm

Baraes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

HICO, TEXAS

<
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V i t o  SirtOB S rtH rto
rU B U J M E D  BrVEKY FR ID A Y  

IN  H1CX>, TCXAA

Ah>mic Age Brings 
New Seryice to Bureau 
Of Sonitory Engineering

Auatln, Ott. 2.- A new svrvict 
j hjui been eatabllahed within the I Bureau of Sanitary tCncineerina at 

BalerW aa aa«iiul->'laaa mattar Mar K. I the State Department of Health 
MVt. at tb. I . . .  office at Hu-o, Tcm-. thouaand. of radla

tion haaarda an atomic bomb burat 
would bring, State Health Oflicer 
Ueorgc W Cox haa diacloaed

It will perform al\ vital funo-

ROIaAND la HOL>X)RI^) and 
J IM M IE  U  HOUiXJRD 
Ownera and Publlahera

ir the Act of Coaareaa of March I.
im .

M .'W M 'UmoN PlUiKM
la Hlae trade terrlhurr-

Oaa Year $1.30 
■tx Montha $Sc 
Oateide t^aailioii. Ucjaoue. C'ooianclur ae«l 

Eeatli CountlMP'
One Year $2.00 Six Montha $1.10 

Three Montha tlUc 
All cuhecrtetloaN payable CAlill IN 

AOVANCX. Pape 
Ubm  aap im .

“Let’s Talk 
Live Stock"

_ _ _ _ _  By TED  t iO l LMY _ _ _

Fort Worth. Oct. 2 Stocter 
trade ahuwa a fea timid alffna of 
coming out of the doldruma at 
Fort Worth Monday In one of 
thoae unaccountable dcvelopnienta 
laat week the trade on atockere 

XK VI >h aV' Ilona, all dealing w ith finding and, |̂ nd feedera at central marketa and 
Three Montha esc noting dangeroua rad io-j,„ jhe country pointa aimply died

WFAA FARM TRIP—
iConlinued from Page 1)

Men and women will have to be 
tram.d m the uae and Interpret, 
tion of radioactivity detection in-

-----  atrumenta. O f courae the training
ADVBBTUINfl EATM will have to be started

J ^ L A Y  4a. P «  CPIU—  »cb p «  I ^  w.l, be ready
CLASKirilCD- l»c !•». line fir«t to handle their }«)b« If and when

tiiMi. &c POT littM for eub<wiu««ii atomic bi)mb Ib drupp^u Any*
tmiM oi OTRM »«l. MINIMI'y . Aarvv t*«. in Texan.
i S t ; " ‘r2 :f.r“ 'i.rL . ‘J r . . r ‘“r " N ; V ;  2. U*t.c..on device dl..rlbu..on
Aeview Thoae men and women will nat-

, ,  ̂ . . .  urallv need inatrumenta to detectNvUcw at uburcb eatertainm^iU where urwiic . . . .
a eharae uf adniUMun m made, .•biluartee, radioactivity and to protect them- 
.arde uf thanka. rweulutwna at rewpert (Jetting »uch Itema ha
^  all mailwr Mt aewa. will he charawl countera. lonlaallon < hamfur Bl the raaular ralea aeater cuu • . - ,

bers. pocket chambera. and film 
Any arnHiauu. rwflmiion on the char- badge, nil radioactivity detection

r r 'o r ^ r * t p U n : ; : T » ’‘•dM l^ulurn.^ *> " -n th '
will be gladly .nd prumprly corrw»i«u 3. M.inltoring crewa. r e a c u e
upoa calling attaouoa uf ibe | w orker. di>dorc and nuraea w ill

I have to have protective clolhlng 
• U( h aa hooda. gi.'Vea. reaplratorw 

■ and covaralla before ihev can nafe 1 ly go into contaminated areaa 
. (nothing! for thla work muat he 

-ecu red
4 fHeld monitoring Tenm« or 

cndiatom egpertn will V-. n»e nrea«

active areaa Dr Cox aald H *.on  Ita feet and aeemingly vlrtual-
Ilated thoae function! aa I |y tUll per rent of the buying aide

1. Pre diaaater training program, (b , trade jumped on the "bear-

tisr artik'W la qiseeUv*.

HA-o. T p *.. FtMIim . •. I»34».

Damoae Reported 
On Paluxy Bridge 
Near Glen Rose

lah‘ bandwagon and left the mar 
ket rather confuaed.

Monday. buyera were taking 
hold a little better Indicating 
aome renewed Inquiry Currently 
factura behind the aiowup aeem 
to
amaahing uf the North Kureana 
in auch abort order toned down 
inflationary paychology Another 
factor la that Oornlielt buyera 
slowed down, partly due to In 
neap 'd  ••fferln* of graaa cattle and 
partly due to the fact that lota of 
corn apiwars It will cute normally 
and leaa aoft corn than had t>ccn 
(eared will be made Thia will per 
mit corn (ainier» to at. 'e  and get 
loan* on larger amount of coin 

('a rryover o f m-at in packer.' 
hand, last week end w aa tht laig 
eat in .*.me time. In .ome caaes 
twice the Volume carried over the 
previous week end Packers feel, 
and they are In a positi»>n to know, 
that the worst of the meal 
age la over laiwered pricea for

I safety’s sake In view of the ea- 
panding meat supply, la impera
tive from Iheir point of view

Tiwtay in Chicago at the meeting

summer fallow the rest, while they 
plow It durlim one whole season, 

i The following year the procedure 
' la reversed, so that the land which 
I was used the year before Is al
lowed to leat. The wheat yields 
from 20 bushels an acre on dry 
land to so bushels an acre on Irri
gated land

Final atop that day was made 
at the Muses lAike Kxpeiinicnt 
Faim  one uf (our such (arms that 
have been established by the C. H. 
Bureau of Keclamatiun to serve aa 
pilot projects for the Irilgatlon 
developments that are to follow 

One uf our moat treasured $x- 
periencea." says Hawlhoine. “ waa 
a trip through Yakima Valley In 
Washington.'' From a mountain 
overlor>king the valley, they saw 
fields of apple and pear trees, and 
they could easily discein the dif- 

'^ ’ \ e r e r i l ” FoTone” lh rng"the ference In Irrigated and non-lrrl-

,n , device. : *n seek out the .Hb.rl*" 
ess and ccUt !.-— radU -cilvr

Because o f recent damage, 
bridge over the Paluxy Krver 
V. 8. Highway S7. a mile west Of
Olen Roae must be c r o « «d  vvlth : P-rt>cle. «hat ran burn « d  destroy 
caution and not by heavy 1 ruck. ,*̂ *“ **
W  W Finley, district wngineer of ' InhIv . ell .Iructure 
the -Htat. Highway iHpmtment i * ’ n check bulMings. .Iixam s 
said Wednesdav I*"*! •uPP‘ >'-» ' " ‘'I ••*<* “

•A s  ^ id g ^ ^ a s  damaged by an 'h «« *< • '' ''"’. n * " ! !
overweight load Sunday. Finley naled Danger lones *>*' production on record was about
aaid. and Is undergoing reparra marked «o that pe-.ple can keep billion during World War II

of the American Meat Institute. 
John F Krey of St laruls pre
dicted further rapan.lon of meat 
supplies Hr said lB3ti meat pro- 
ductk.n will hr about 32,4 billion 
pounds The l»5 l production Is ex
pected to be 23 3 billion. Highest

•xperted to be completed Oct 13.
Until that time. Finley said 

only paeeenger cars, pickup tru<-ks.

ut . f  them
c. IV-.^ntamlnatlon Radh'actlv- 

Itv srill be destroyed by aeruhbingEgg$$ ▼ igMT*i kSAV- m ig a/ a I â a m • • a s — %.̂ a
empty trucks. Including trallera sandb's-ting burvtng and laola 
and medium buae. will be permit- '" g  the oh.ect. or arxas found to 
ted to eroae the bridge Bus pa>- .ntsminated with the tricky
aengrrs will be required to walk gamma ra v  and Alpha and Bela 
acroaa. Btar-Telegram ipartlcle. M..nilortng ^uada and

rescue workers will have t.'
S T A F F  SCB(sEA.\T URCMFjx eleansed when thev -om- In from
M H 'E N T L V  A «e*H i\rj>  TO
TR(M >F C A R IU E K  SQt'ADBOY * Fxptv.ure hlatorles The radio-

Stewart A ir Force Base .inivrna *ctivltv I. « hleh emergenrv work 
Ten*.. September r  iSpLi Staff * ' « * '  I* " '"  »* '•
Sergeant Jamea K (Iriiaea aon of ^  recorded Thia e.xn he lol
Mr and Mra J E Grimes of Ir '” ”  reading, n film badge, and

pocket hamhe-- I f  worker, get 
than ’ he r ■o .s.o- t-n - "

Iredell, haa been asaigned I-. th- 
Mth Troop Crt- rier S<jusdron '  toe 
Sldth Tro<ip ('arrier Group 31 tin 
Troop Carrier Ming at Stewart It 
waa announced today by Colonel 
N  H Van .SIcklen. Baae ■"‘om 
mander

While aaaigned to the 3klh T-.-.>p 
Carrier Squadron. Sergeant Grime- 
will perform the duties of a Pr.. 
peller Speclaltst.

A veteran o f seven years service, 
be served overaeas in the Aaatic 
Pacific Theatre during the ’ a, 
as a Propeller Spe.-iallst

Prior to hi), arrival at Stewart 
Sergeant Grimes waa stationed at 
Brooks Air K -■ e Rase Texa.

Ha la a graduate >f T- sa- 
Laitheran College and holds a H A 
In Biology

f r c A r m m  R K P o ir r ITt * T#
”01# foDowtng weather rapeirt la B'r *- ..i^i

auhmitted tn  L. Kudai.a larai m nt * - ‘
ebaerve- ■OTfl <1 - ’III
Date Min t: iFi .nd
Kept 27 HM i> I plOTffwl '.n
Sept 3X 90 44 OTin#a--
Sept 3h ' «' A ft. “S'
Sept 30 -*CV Tl - a H&il aw«tl
Oct. 1 -HK 4H • hr 0 -11 Ir r
Oct. 2 • imr
Oct. S *̂4 a'

Total precipitation •o far thia r n r  n f w
year. 33SH lnchr« r

able .(e|.f.. i  -w >f rr.d ■- liv itv  
t e'. m il avr *. he kept ft..m 
getting an', m-re .r It aid he 
fatal 1. them Dr saut

I 0 ( %l (.IKI-H AKK 
»  M M »I I H I  AT TW4-AA

Deni-If. iex <ep* 3i) Miaaes
la>U Edna Grsv W a-.da Nell J< *'n- 
son Fran.'e Km-v^ A-"ge*l and 
Mary Annette fryiunp^ .,f >1ie«- are 
r,r..|;ed for the fall term at Texas 

stale C' liege for W men
One hundred and eighty four 
It >f Trsai -_~jnliea are rep-

-nted in the regiatrat;-in figures 
« e  a a  Ik fi -eign studenta (roiri 

10 fi -. ign • luntriea and 3X4 regis- 
'rants ft in w »lher ^ta*ea

H. i» . —s  f— It!  • are the beat 
ge a hiat. ry aa all girls 

•t ir b? k firepr»H»f. 
; d  nga An upperriaaa 
It . - ,.nde- -oostnie
a - heduied ti he .»m- 

■mie fi I th e  set .nd

d! ■ 'ig unit Htihba'd 
ing 34.S . . ,  .mmodales

atudent t-dy  at orve

so r.rxt year's meat supply should 
he the second largest on record

Krey estimated that when we 
have three million men under arms 
next year. It will take a little less 
than one billion pounds of meat 
to feed them, or only four per 
>rnt o f the available supply

‘Th e  big supply of feed and 
foods now available and In pros
pect obvtatea the neceaalty for the 
government to consider p r l^  con
trols and rationing,'* K reF  said

Hogs broke again Monday by 
23 cents to 30 cents per hundred 
at Fort Worih The top of $I#75 
t- $3o was the lowest lop here 
since last June Y.iu'll recall last 
year hog. sank to ar<>und the $1(1 
lev-tl at times

D a l i C a r n e g i e
OF “ H01TT0 STOP WORIVMC AND START UVING '

No t  IN th c r  l a t a r t  No t Ir

•yHERF'S A n,.\CK up In Vermorft called Journey’* B*d.
people get just about made over Mr* Herbert W Wardari, 

Jr., of Rutland. Vermont, told m« of a man who was sent 
from a hospital In Canada. His name was Toby Carl

Toby Carl was a Briti.xh officer in the sub
marine service during the- war He had never 
been to America before, snn when he arrived at 
Journey's End after five years of sorvu'e, he was 
worn out. nervous, jittery, virtually beside him- 
artf

Mhrrp and lambs continue to be 
the runaw.xy'' creatures in the 
market picture. New record prices 
set Monday and laat week at Fort 
Worth showed no signs of weak
ness as trade opened Monday

iSome SVI • holer fat U  pound al
falfa graaed lambs from Iwon 
Farms Corp Fort Stockton, top
ped at $3V 3(> A new record for 
feeder lambs waa set late last 
week when R  S .'(pruul Elatate. 
Fort liavts. mat l et eg 1.1H head 
averaging S3 pounds at S3V33 They 
also had a string nf IgV-pound ewes 
al $14 -Ml Aome fat ewes reached 
$17 and fat aged wethers up to 
lia  Feeder and fat yearlings 
reached $33 a rew high 1-ambs 
and sheep loc.k like the heat bet. 
what with numbers small in all 
sections of the country, a solid de
mand for the meal, the prospect 
of extremely strong demand and 
high pricea for wmjl

Bto. ker cow trade was more 
active Monday after being a pret
ty dui: affair last week A load 
of g.-'d around wsip<.uiid cows 
—.id St $34 .'ki and a load of thin, 
plain qu.sllly .ws drew $3133 
;4«.me fat .w sold for stoekers 
St $,. that weighed heav.iy

There will be an expert -m Mar
ket Araly- n  the piogiam al 
th F. rt W.irih l-lvesto< k Hound- 
up N,.» ember 3 and S J M..w aid

gated land
In Beattie. Washington. the 

group went fiir a combination 
boat and motor tour, including 
Seattle Hafbor. 1 -ake Union, 
elght-mtle lung Government canal 
and la k e  Washington, also beauti
ful residential arena, the campus 
of the I'niveralty of Washington 
and L<eschl l*ark on the -.hore of 
lull e Washington

From Si-altle, they drove 33 miles 
out Into the country to visit the 
well-known Carnation F a r m s ,  
home of the world’!  finest dairy 
herd of over 3(iU Holstein cattls. 
Tour laeluAra 4 anada

The trip into (.'anada waa made 
on the steamship. M V. Chinook, 
which landed at Vntoiia. British 
Oulunibia There they had break
fast al the Empress Hotel, which 
has the moat elaborate (lower gar
dens uf any hotel seen on thia 
trip The climate of Victoria la 
especially adapted to the growth 
of roses and these Mrs Wilks 
described as If they had just come 
from a hothouse.

They were given an Inspection 
tour of the iHiniinlon Astrological 
Ubservalory, one of the largest 
telracopea on the American Conti
nent

Ba^k to the States, the tour 
continued to lAirtland. Oreg«>n 
and then up the Columbia Kiver 
to B*innevllle Dam Mr Kamagr 
deacribed the trip up the river aa 
one o f the most outstanding points 
o f hts trip. 'The deep gorge the 
river had cut In the volcanic 
structure made this trip even more 
beautiful than the Grand Canyon.” 
On thia river they went through 
the government aalr.u.n hatcheries, 
where the fish are artificially 
spawned and grown until they are 
eight to twelve im h«s long, then 
allowed to return ti salt water. 
Salnxm are cnnsideiiHl at their 
best quality just after they have 
left salt water, and are pink As 
they gel farthri away, they become 
whiter and Iras edible

After arriving in Davis. Callf- 
fornla. the group visited the big 
pear orchards and observed truck 
farming, irrigated pastures and 
other interesting features of that 
area.

In San Francisco the most out
standing slop was at their Civic 
Center Buses took them over 30 
miles of Interesting points, and 
after lunch the Ramagrs t.>ok a 
ride on the quaint "Toonervllle 
Trolley" of funnypaper fame

The next day was spent in Fres
no, Cailfornls. where they visited 
grape vineyards and observed the 
process of making raisins out In 
the field They saw every process 
o f grape culture, except the plant
ing The next visit waa a trip 
through the cotton and dairy 
country
SUaaeM L- A. Mayor

On to Lot Angeles, where Mattie 
had promised to show \the mayor 
hum to roll a Bull Durham cigar
ette. I ’ nforiunately the train was 
three hours late, and after wait
ing two hours, the mayor had to 
depart .xnd missed greeting the 
visitors They were welcomed with 
a band, however, which escorted 
them l(. the Alexandria Hotel. A 
tour of the homes of movie stars 
and through the home of the late 
W ill K*.grrs wws scheduled for 
the group. MS well as a trip to the 
county fair grounds, the largest 
rouniy fair in the United Slates 

The following day. they went

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
By R. E. TURNER

The Gulf Station and Grocery Store 
On Hwy. 6, East of Post Office

COME AND SEE US FOR EARLY AND LATE SHOPPING

OPEN / DAYS A WEEK FOR YOOR CONVENIENCE
FRESH GROCERIES, MEATS (ALSO FISH), FRESH FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES, AND PLENTY OF ICE CREAM 
AT ALL TIMES.

f

l „

cmiiEsr n  iCK n E  it  stium  pumps
1 am glad to be back in business, and 
will appreciate a call from my friends

"COME DOWN OUR WAY AND 
PURCHASE YOUR W AY"

Turner Service Sta.&G(o.
Phone 242

I .  I * < ■ J • 1- t'alexiro California and acrossIhane St l.<iu:s widely read and 1 . 7 . . . .  i,__ . . Ilhe Mexiran border to Mexicali.r#t --- tf-q fnrni -incl rxn< n __  ______________a. aw-
nu«t »U I Mpv .1 V- on 
prAgriani Mi« fitrta und ^**'^*^* ' \ iji. * 
arr wttlrty i>»̂ <l by th# ItvrattM'k and j ^  
faimiDM iAduatry and hm talk vmU >

mut will .. ,.pv p ;- . .  on
Ml. fa.-t. and figu ie.  ̂ '* '1*"" •'*"\ lalla (  •implele Trip

iwii weeks' of travel park 
ed wrilh entertainment, the train

He told of harrowing experlencx* fiw h* 
couldn't aeem to ahake off the meinone:. of them.
The sister ship which furnished .aupuhes for hut 
ship was torpedoed, they had expet ted the aam* 
fate for they were plying the waters around Nor
way. For months on end, thrir ftxxl supply w.is 
very low The men lost weight, became irrltaMe. 
nervous, fearful. And all this had told on Officer Toby Carl.

Or>e day he was asked what he would like to *n •’By Georw.- 
camc the aurprising reply, ’T d  like to go out and plant trees.’*

“Well, there they are. hundreds and hundre*ls o< acrae of treea 
la $he back woods; go help yourself,’’ he waa told, searynna ha$»pf 
tbat he had found something that would interest him.

And go he dug up trees from one pisre snd pi salad than* ki 
another. Day after day, he kept at it. And day after day ha tas- 
IMOved $>hyaically and mentally.

Aad be was left slene le de H Ms ewa war 
ttw treat sheald have been speeed differeaky, eat 
aad tbeee. bat Toby Carl plac”d them where be 
la. aad tbat waa la aalH raws wbe«a yea will mm 
M yaw ga la Katlaad aad vtalt Jearasy’s lad.
Mrs. Warden haa told us this story as a refnindsr to anyorw 

raadtng this who may ba nervous, ovcrwroufbt. far it la wieii a 
goad axample of what Mother Nature will do for yau if you giva 
Bar •  chanea.

Am to Officer T d^C ae l. after e :
TlrtiieUy

Bg
hr »f grrat Inlrr-at to all 'B 
.-rned Br -urr to vlall p'ort 

W »rth Novrmhrr 3 end 3 The pn*- 
gram will br chock full of Inlrr- 
-llng things 'hat may -I .iw you 

the w.-,y III higgrr farm and ram h 
profit-

MM'S eei% rrp:K A n t is r .ii n r
N F F M rW W  (>r.ATH IN HORF A

Mrs F. G Shaffrr Hi.. Ht 5. 
week rrcrivrd a clipping from 

an Abllrnr newspaper telling of 
the death ■•( her nephew I.t W  J 
•Hilly I Finley former student of 
HiCf. High School, who was killed 
m action In Korea Sept, til

A --»lernn o f six years In the 
Army Ijeulenant Finley served 
with the t*4th Division of General 
Patton s TTitrd Army In Grriuany 
during World War tl and In Dr- 
<amher 1*4.' while still a corp«>ral, 
be waa assigned to aprclal duty 
during the war crimes trials For

left on ktonday. September 23. for 
R1 Paso In 'Discon. Arlxona, the 
Ram.igea and Mrs Wilks left the 
tour to Malt In Nogales with Mrs. 
Kamnge's brother. Mr and Mrs R 
(■ I-%ney They were alao enter
tained at the ranch home of Mr. 
t-nd Mrs Marahall Ashburn at 
Padegonla. and they visited the 
Cavern In S<inora.

In K1 Paso, they spent three 
days with Mr. and Mrs W  H R. 
SlrT.mt.erg formerly Vlncle 1-iney, 
a slater of Mrs Ramagr They 
alao visited Mrs. Audrey Elkins 
and daughter Mrs Krilne Burns 
and son Don and Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Hollis Thsy wers all eii- 

• tsrtalned with a Mexican dinner at 
I the home of Mrs Stromberg 
While here they went over to 
Jaures Mexico for dinner

Conihintrqt the agricultural tour 
with social visits, Mr and Mra 
Ramage saw many friends along

eomhat service In (Jermany he|,h , i„  ^oa An-
was awarded the H em e  .*t*r geles with a nephew. Charles Ker-

rin lcv  lived here with his par-l,p „,,n  .on of Mr and Mrs O O 
ents at the Alford place north of j y,.rguson f fttephenvllle and
town for two yeara. leaving here 
for Sweetwater about ten years 
art' The family later moved to
Abilene where he was employed aa 
shipping clerk by the Radf >r<1 Gro
cery Co. They later wr.v.d to 
Ixihbnrk their preaeni residence 

He remained In the Army fol
lowing the end o f World War II 
•>nd was earring with the 28fh 
t>lvi«lon In Korea when killed 

Lieutenant Finley's wife and IS- 
month-old da ighter. Judy are now 
Hvtng In Benton. 111. They were 
expecting a second child In De
cember.

Mr and Mrs Rill Ikraxler, a 
sister o f Mra. R C txuiey

In Seattle. Washington, they 
contacted Mitchell Bowie, a friend 
who was born and reared at Duf- 
fau.

Lslsr on the tourists are ached 
uled to have a reunion ao that 
pictures taken on the trip may be 
displayed and recordings nf the 
radio programs played bark All 
In all the Ramagea reported a 
very enjoyable trip, but Ilka lbs 
res* of u«. regret the extra effort 
required to get bach into tht swing 
o f regular routine.

LAST OPPORTUNITY T( 
BUY YOUR NEW

NTERNATIONAL HARYESTE
REFRIGERATOR!

At
OLD LOW PRICE 

For
One Week Only

List prices on these refrigerotors 
have advanced from $15.00 to 
$25.00 (depending on the model 
you select) but we ore ollowing 
you this speciol opportunity to 
sove money if you hurry.

Come In Today

N E E L
TRUCK & TRACTOR STORE

I N  T I R N  A T  I O  N  A  I  N  A  R V  I t  T  I I L  
f 4 « M  l O U I P M f M r  N f A D Q U A R T f J i r
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Personals.
John P- uf

wM vUllInt h«rv Haturday.

Irvin l^n », who ia rmployrd with 
th# Quartarmaatar Prp<it In Fort 
Worth apant the weel end here

Mr. and Mra. Jamra Nirholaon 
and dauihtar, Ann. of Dallaa 
(he meah and with Mr and Mra. 
Truman K. Robarta.

Mr. and Mra. A. W RutladKe of 
I>altaa apant the weak and hara 
with thalr eon, Wayne Hutladxa, 
and family.

Mr and Mra. C. VI lladKaa •retit 
the week and In San AnKalo with 
thalr daufhtar. Mra. Arlln- Hi K>ka 
and family

<’ C. .Snmh of Temple apant 
Saturday with hla father. J J 
Smith.

Karl Schmidt of Auatln vlaltad 
hla daughter, .Mra \t K Hafar, I 
and family laat weak end. |

.Mr and .Mre Jlni Siirbar o ft 
Fort Worth apant Sunday w ith' 
Mr. and Mra. Bert Crockett. |

Mr and Mra I>lrk Heaae and Mr j 
and Mra. Krvln Cox of MctJrexor 
vliitrd Sunday nlxht with .Mr 
and Mra J I) Jonea.

Mr* Murahrl Willuunaon, Mr 
and .Mra. H .N Stronx. and Mra.
J IJ Farrla of (iatraville were 

W «co Mondiiy.

Wanda Nell Johnaon. (tudant at -Mr and Mta. C J t'hapman 
TSCW In Denton. a|H nt the week and two none, formerly of Hico 
anJ with her parante. .Mr and moved thlii week from Sweetwater 
Mra. I..eland Johnaon It., Hamilton.

ttK lI Coaton o f Clifton waa a 
bualneaa vlaltor In Hlco Tuaaday.

Mra. Mamie FrltXKrarld of near 
Dublin apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. J. A. Hendricks.

Wendell Seaxo. aliident at ,TW C 
In Fort Worth. s{H'nl the week end 
with hla parents, Mr, and .Mrs. 
Kuxene Seaxo.

Mr and Mrs. J. W  Johnson of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. are vlaltlnx 
their dauxhter, Mrs. T  A. Randals, 
and Mr. Kandals.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Horsley 
o f Dallaa and Mrs. I.lasle Moore 
of Fort W’orth visited with W M 
Horsley and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. lamls Kelly of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her aunt. Mrs. Raymond 
laiwe. and family and with her 
Rrandmother, Mrs. A. J Calder.

Mr. and Mrs J W Thomas of 
ln<llan rSap are the parents of a 
dauxhter born at Hlco Hospital 
on Sunday mornlny She has b. »n 
named Brenda Kay.

Mr and Mrs K P  Mitchell of 
PuMin, Route T. are the parent: 
of a dauxhter horn Tuesday morn- 
nf In Itico Hospital.

%Viek-end visitors of Mrs J. R 
Ml Mlllan were her dauxhters. Mi. 
juid Mrs. Roy Snider and children 
of Denton and Mrs Roberta Foray 
f Fort Worth.

Mrs. R. C, Hampton returned 
Monday after a visit with her sis- 
ter Mrs. F B Kile. In Perryton 
and with her sons. J S and R r  
Hampton. In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J H Morrill and 
children. Kenneth. Kathy and 
Emily, of Fort Worth were xuests 
of Pr. and Mrs. H V Hedpes Sun- 
•My. ______

IVonakl Ray aon of Mr and 
.Mra O I .  Pavla., who ia employed 
In the communications department 
i f  American Airlines at Fort 
Worth, spent laat Thursday and 
Friday in the home of his par
ents.

\ J

eOlNG IN THE

Have a new Stu
dio Portrait for the 
folks, or o fomily 
group picture

‘ We ore at your 
service

W I S E M A N
S T U D I O
m r o .  TEXAS

A chanxe of address has been 
; requested. In tenewinx the paper 
for M I'.eorxe Don tlrlffitts, by 
his father. (K-iirxe (jriffitts. IXm 
hs'- tnen ovetseaa In Krkxland for 
about two weeks.

Mr arwl Mrs Tyrus Kinx were 
In HraJdton. Okla, the first of 
the week to visit her sister and 
huahand. Mr and .Mrs Herman 
Woodruff They also visited her 
nephew and wife. Mr and .Mrs 
Otie Halle. In Kush SprlnRs. Okla.

<ipl. Hilly W  Jones came In 
from Keesler h'trld. Mississippi, re
cently to spend five days with his 
parents, Mr and .Mrs J D Jones 
He also spent five days In Rankin 
with his brothers, Wade. Wayne 
and Alvie la-e Jones. He reported 
back to .Mitchell Air Force Rase 
In New Vorl'..

•Vr. and Mrs. lilll Keeney have 
announced the birth of a dauxhter. 
Karen Kynn, on .*teptember 21» The 
little lady wrlxhed H ptiunds, 4 
ounces at birth Maternal xrand- 
parents are Mr and Mra. Ifuh<>it 
Olson of Cranfllls Oap. and pater
nal xrandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
O C Keeney of Winslow, Arlsona, 

j formerly of Hlco.

Miss Priscilla Rodgers came in 
Tuewlay nixht to visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J F’  Rod- 
Xers Sr. She has been employed 
for the past several months In 
Midland .Memorial Hospital as 
dietitian Another dauxhter, Miss 
Barbara Rodxers, who Is a student 
at NTSC In I>enton, spent a few 
days last week with her parents.

Mrs. V L. Sp.'iuldinx returned 
home Saturday from a visit In 
Sweetwrater with her son and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs Vernon Spauld- 
inx and children, Myrna Oay, 
Oeary and Kenneth. She also visit
ed In Abilene with Mrs. John 

i Murray, a former resident o f Hloo,
I who accomimnled her home for a 
I visit.
I - —

Mr. and .Mrs L. H Pa.schal ar- 
I com pan led their daughter and 
family Mr and Mrs. Frank Mad- 

I dox and daughter. Drenda, of 
Dallaa to Houston, Galveston. 
Freeport, amt Buchanan Dam last 
week. Mr Paschal was on vaca
tion from Community Ihibllc Serv
ice Company, where he ia em
ployed as plant engineer

Miss Constance Allen, who Is 
teaching again at San Antonio, 
hat sent In another year's renewal 
to her old home paper

Osrow Kemerly, minister of the 
First Christian Churth In Ganado, 
Texas, and hla wife were In Hlco 
on business a short while last 
Saturday.

J M Ixikev, former HIcnsn who 
now maintains an apartment in 
Waxahachlr but travels extensively 
throughout the I'n ltrd States and 
Mexico, visited here Tuesday with 
friends.

Mrs fVilvln Rlghtmer arrived 
Monday from Fort Worth to spend 
the Week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J E. Slaughter .She 
underwent a tonsillectomy that 
afternoon at Hlco Hospital.

Mra, Wilma Ix>ader. home eco
nomics teacher at Iredell, was In 
Hlco Wednesday afternoon on , 
business. She waa accompanle<l j P » f m i d w a y  t>etwern Hloo and 
by her young aon. Mlehael. «nd j Hosteases were Mrs
h e r  mniher-ln-law Mrs Viola P  Bradley Jr. and Mrs J W

'So Sure of Life '
Is Book Review 
Given A t WSCS

The W, S. C. 8 o f the Meth
odist Church met Tuesday for 
what was called the high point 
of study, "Rural Prospect" This 
was a book review given by .Mrs. 
H K RIaIr Sr. of Violet Wreids' 
BiMjk. "So Sure uf L ife "  This was 
also the high point of Mrs Blair's 
reviewing since It was the best ' 
she had ever done. ^

Mrs. Edgar Elliot's devotional 
brought out the point that each 
one of us has his own place to 
fill, since we can't all be leaders

Refreshments of plantation bars 
and lemonade were served to 
these visitors Mrs. D N Isine. 
Mrs. I.„ t f  Pavis, Mrs. Hugh Me 
Kenzir, Mrs Homer Hedges, Mrs. 
Fred Jones. Mrs. Aubrey Duzan 
Mrs. Ixruls Chaney. Mrs Ellis 
Randnls, Mrs. Marvin Marshall. 
Mrs Sim Everett. Mrs. W aller 
Whitson and Jerry Jones, and the 
following members

.Mrs Fred Rainwater. Mrs An
nie Waggoner. Mrs Rob t>uncan. 
Mrs. (iuy Eakins, Mrs J W Rich 
hourg. Mrs John Haines. Mrs J 
H Raldrldge. Mrs. tieorgr String
er, Mrs Mtirse Ross, Mrs K R 
Gamble. Mrs W. H Grernsllt. 
Mrs. W R. Hampton. Mrs Fred 
I’ntterson, Mrs I^usk Randals, 
Mrs W I, Malone. Mrs John 
Rusk. Mrs Odis Pelsirk, Mrs. 
Hord Randals, Mrs Hlair, Mrs. 
Elliott and .Mrs Hall

Mrs Rusk added to the en
joyment o f the afternrron with her 
organ nelectlnns played as guests 
arrived and also during the re
freshment hour.

REPfFRTER

Business Women 
Go to Salem Park 
For Wiener Roast

Mrmlrers uf the Husiness and 
Hrufesslonal Womens Club gather
ed at the Methodist Church Tues
day night at d 30 o'clock for a 
wiener roast held in the roadside

Ixrader

Funeral Services Held 
In Stephenville for 
Bobby N. McLorty

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at th e  Methodist 
Church In Stephenville fur Bobby 
Nell Mcl.sirty, 22. who died Mon
day at 13 IS p nr. at College Sta
tion. where he was attending 
Tezss A A M College. He was to 
have graduated In January.

Cause o f his death was thought 
to be a blood clot, produced as 
s result uf high blood pressure He 
waa In good health otherwise, and 
collapsed In the dining room uf 
the college, where he worked He 
waa taken to the college hospital, 
but ruithlng could be done for 
him.

Hobliy waa bt>rn August 23. I92K. 
in Hlco and lived here until hla 
Kiaduatiun from Hicu High Schirol 
In IIMS He attended Tarlcton 
State College two years, going on 
to A A 31 to complete hla studies 
He had spent *hr w. < W end In Sle- 
phenvHle with his parents and re
turned to college Sunday after 
noon.

Survivors ln< iude his parents, 
Mr and 3lrs. Melvin M>i.,arty of 
Stephenville, four sisters. .Mrs 
Gene Menrfee of Stephenville M l" 
A J Gaines of Bay Cl'y. Mra T 
H Collins Jr., of Itryan. Miss Joy 
I>-e Mcl..arty, Stephenville. one 
brother. Sammy Ray M rijir t ). 
Stephenville. grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs S. L  Trlnimler o f Hlrn 
and a great grandmother. Mrs. J 
J Iweth o f Hlco

Rev William K  Hankta and Rev 
Frank Turner officiated at sen 
ices Wednesday Interment waa at 
West End Cemetery with Trewitt 
Funeral Home In Stephenville hav
ing chrutge of arrangements

Among those attending the ser\ 
Icri were the fidlowing from Hico' 
Mr and Mra. J C Barrow, Mr 
and Mrs fleorge Griffitts and 
Judy. Mrs J. C. I’ rafer. Mrs I . J 
Chaney. Mr and Mrs A A Brown, 
Mr and Mra N A I^eeth. .Mrs 
S. R Shook Mr and Mrs Hill 
Ijirkey, .Mr and .Mrs Rufus l ‘at- 
terson. Mr and Mrs Ft W Han
cock Mrs Bob Hutton, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Trimmler and baby and 
Mr and Mrs. Hardy Parker and 
l.«verne.

4%4 %  F E H  LAND BANK 
FARM LOANS

A K E  TO P  . . . Ptanning to buy a farm or ranch* In need of 
repairs or Improvements* Paying mure than 4% Interest on a 
farm loan? Or . , . would a longer term loan with smaller pay
ments make you feel more secure’

4*4 Federal Ijuid Bonk 1.0NUia are made for these and other 
agricultural purpemea. Our Lrsng Term loans can be paid In 
full, or In part at any time without penalty. To arrange for a 
confidential diocuaelfin of your credit needs and a full eaplona- 
llon of Fedevol LjwmI Boaik loan service, write or phone . . .

T. C. ORANVK.KKV, Serretory-Treomirer

STEPHENVILLE
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

HlephenvIUe, Teona
PIREC TO RB

A. F  Andereon, President II H. Ramogs, Vlce-Piesldant
A. C. Ward E. G. Russell J. L. K lker

Mr and Mrs. Gene Forsythe are 
the parents o f a daughter born 
Thursday, .September 2S In tbe 
Hanna Hospital In Glen Knae, ao- 
curdiivg to Jim Carmean. grand
father of the child. The little girl 
has been named ('arollne Jane 
She and her mother, the former 
Caroline Carmean, remained In 
trien Rose to visit for a while with 
the grandmother. Mrs. Jim Car- 
mean Ihitirnal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Forsythe, 
who live near Glen Rose.

Mr and Mrs. J D Junes Sr 
o f Hlco and son. Wade Jones, of 
Rankin returned last Thursday 
from California, where they visit
ed their son and brother. J. P  
Jones Jr and family, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Harry C Alexander of 
Colorado Springs. Colorado, and 
Eri'el Ayrxx'k of Fort Worth were 
guests of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ouy Aycockl Sunday. Cecil 
Aycoek uf Midland visited In the 
Aycock home last FTIday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel C Raniage 
are the parents of a tl-pound son 
born Wednesday night, October 4. 
at Hlco Hospital. The baby was 
namiH) Calvin Lee Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H H Ramoge 
o f Black Stump Valley and Mr. 
and Mrs E. B. Scarborough of 
Stephenville.

Doyle Nix, son of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Nix, left lost Thursilay to 
report for duty with the army at 
Texarkana, Texas. Hla wife, who 
la visiting at present with her sla
ter, Mrs. Jack Corruth, In Coleman 
plans to come to Hlco later for a 
visit with his parents before Join
ing him.

Appreciation Day
-OCT. 15-

SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF 
OUR PASTOR

We are asking every class to 
have their enrollment on that 
Sunday.

Let's have this the high day 
of the past two years

Mrs. Jim Lone will hove chorge 
of Hie Oodle Roll eoch Sundoy 
from 10 to 12 — Mothers, 
bring your bobies.

J. a  W430T0N

Hrkaal Sup.rint««dMit

First Baptist Church
me*. Twxas

u  I t  DAVI*. EA»TO i»

Russell Howerton o f San Ber
nardino, Calif., left Monday after 
two weeks spent here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin How
erton. Russell and his nvother 
visited several days lost week at 
Midland with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Fred Morris, and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Battles mov
ed the first of the week to Ra‘rd, 
where they will spend the winter. 
However, Mr. Battles' real estate 
office In H ico will remain <>pen. 
he said. They have sold their place 
on the Carlton road to .Mr. and 
Mrs T. C IVsrson, formerly of 
El Paso, who have moved In.

Mrs J. W Jones has notified 
frlend.s here that her husband 
underwent major surgery on Tues
day morning. September in the 
Herrick Memorial Hospital !n 
Berkley. Californio. She reported 
that he stood the operation well, 
and barring complications, they 
believe It will be a success.

Mr snd Mrs. W  E East sc- 
companled Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fisher and Mrs. Elsie Riirrun of 
Stephenville to Fort Worth last 
Thursday night to attend a foot
ball game played lietween the 
Stephenville Yellowjackets and the 
Arlington Heights Yellowjackrta 
at Farrington fie ld

Richbourg
After a delicious mesl of hot 

dogs, onions, potato chips, beans, 
cold drinks and rookies, the group 
gathered around the fire for a 
program, conducted by 3trs Brad
ley.

.Mrs. Richbourg discussed the life 
and views o f Senator Margaret 
Chase Smith Mrs. Krsdiey gave 
Interesting roninients on "Women 
In Genersl "

Before adjourning. marshmal
lows were roosted over t h e  fire 
Those present were .Mrs L. N 
I-ane Mrs M. K E > s t .  Mrs W  H 
Greensllt, Mrs. M T  Neenan, Mrs. 
Richbourg, Mrs Bradley. Mrs J 
Fred Ihvlterson kllaa Isiuise Blair 
and Mias Carolyn Holfurd.

BviM E C C  N O D V a i O N

wiHi ARRO W  EGG M A SH

< 1 B ST4H Ts MEET TO 
f in is h  MAKINt. I.AMI's

The Cull Scouts met Thursday. 
Septenilier 2S. at 7 30 at the Gitl 
Scout Hall with several adults to . 
help finish our lamps so we could I 
show them at our Pack Meeting ■ 
this week We had Iced bottle 
drinks for refreshments

All parents are to be present at 
the meeting this week

Keeper of the Buckskin. I

Many owtvtanding >«co'dt 
ot ogg pro<k<t>on ks.« bs*n 
mads by poult'ys<«e ot'sg 
AfiOCiW lo o  MASM s«duSir«ly 
WitiO* IGG MASS IS well fodif^d 
witb the necessary ots'n.ns, imnersW 
snd general n«»r.ents to sswire a torw- 
plets bslsnced ^eed tksi builds egg 
producton You mel# reel money wKen 
you feed those leyeis ABtO* 100 tlAjM

Hico Feed Store
G. C. Rhodes, Mgr.

C o rn e ful l  i n l o t r n d t ' o o  O'

Miss Patsy Meador 
Is Complimented T̂ t 
Bridal Shower Sept 30

Miss Patsy Ruth .Meador, bride- 
eleci of Roland Bruce I.yie. waa 
rompllmenird at a come and go 
linen shower Saturday afternoon 
by her aunt. Mrs E P. Jarobs

The brlde-^lect's colors o f Nsvy 
hliie and white were carried out 
in the favors, and beautiful fall 
flowers decorated the house.

The table was laid with while 
linen and centered with white 
tapers In crystal candelabra, sur
rounded by six mlnsture nosegays.

Mrs. Raymond Ixiwe presided at 
the bride's book snd presented 
each guest with a tiny wedding 
bell.

Iiellclous refreshments of open 
fared sandwiches, rookies, salted 
nuts, mints, and fruit punch were 
served to 2.1 guests by Mrs .M T  
Neensn

Forty gifts were received
CONTfUM CTEP

Mr and Mrs. Fred Red Harris 
had os guests at their CIrcle-H 
Rsnrh last week end Mrs. Harris' 
sister. Miss Lurlsen Sanders, and 

j J. V. Hughes, both o f Pallas. They 
I Oil returned Sunday afternoon to 
j Pallas, along with thalr yonngest 
I daughter, f^lssy, who had spent 
\ several days here at the ranch with 
her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne Byron 
of Boute 6. Hlco, are new suhscrlb 

• era to the News Rsvtew They 
I moved Into tha Truman Isywery 
! place on the Carlton road after 
purchasing It about a month ago 
Moving here from Ijimpasos, 
where they lived a short time, 
they had previously made thetr 
home In Coleman county for thirty 
years. Originally Mr. Bymn Is 
from Sesgoville. snd was m long
time friend o f the editor's father, 
the late W ill Holford. who wae 
raleed Sn that part o f thillaa 
county, but later ran the Garland 
News for a third o f a rentury. Mrs.

Mrs Grady Hooper Is 
Wednesday Hostess 
For Rugmokers Club

Reconvening after n summer re
cess, the Rugmakera Club met Wed
nesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Grady Hooper.

Those present were Mrs II N 
Wolfe. Mrs Hord Randals, Mrs. 
Harry Hudson, Mrs Fred H. Jones, 
and -Mrs. \V F Hsfer.

Refreshments of coffee and an- 
grl food cake were eelved. The 
club will meet on alternate Wed
nesdays. Mrs. Hudson will be 
hostess on 0 «t. 18.

G IR I, m W T  W IE N E R  ROAST 
G IVEN  AT  HEIMiKS' HOME 

Julia Ann H>-dgea entertained 
the Girl Scouts with a wiener 
roost Monday night at her home 
Those present were Bonnie John 
son. Bonnie Pierce, Peggy Joyie 
Abies, M.iry Paula Boone, Nelda 
Calder, Marguerite Watkins, Gwen 
dolyn Decker. Monette Sstmon, 
Hally Cole. Frances lailhani. Joyce, 
Blakley, Mary Helen I'hllllps. 
Iwivnn Pierce, and the leaders, Mias 
Louise Hlair snd Mra. Weldon 
Pierce.

Methodist Church
Services at First Methodist

[ Church Sunday will be at the
usual hours

Sunday School. 10-00 s m with 
Superintendent Tyrus K ing In
charge and a class for all ages.

Morning service a* 11 00 a m.
with the paatni prearhlng

Youth Choir Ilehcrsal at 6 in p m
M T  r. at «  4.1 p m with Mrs 

Morse R< ta and Mre. Wsytie Rut
ledge as senior counselors.

Evening worship serxiee at 7 30 
p. m.

Tou have a most cordial Invito-
Byron Is a native of ColemanAtlon to attend all services
county. J. rR E O  PATTERSO N. Pastor.

Every Account In Our Bank Now Is

INSURED UP TO

$10,000.00
Due to the extremely successful operotion of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, of which we hove been o 
member since 1933, the insuronce of every account in this 
bonk is being increased from $5,000 to $10,000.

WE HAVE NEVER MADE A CHARGE FOR 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE, nor will any charge be 
mode for this increosed protection even though 
our bonk paid on ossessment of $1,413.22 in 
1950 and has contributed o totoi of $6,853.87 
in the lost five years.

All bonks do not belong to the Federol Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. However we feel that our membership has 
been well worth while simply os port of a program to moke 
the service offered by our bonking institution second to 
none. ''

- T h e -

First National Bank
Hico, Texas
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Hico Theatre IREDELL ITEMS
I by M iti StclU Jones, Locel Correspondent

fall and laarnad vary (aat. 8ha 
»a a  oldar by a faw muntha than 
tha Ihtaa (tiU . Anna would no by 
aflar achiiol and taka enra uf tha 

I baby, pf which aha loved vary 
! much. Hha wuuld ke thara all day 
' Saturday

St. Olof LuHieron
CrandlU Onb. Taaaa 

Sunday, (Vtobar k. 
lU (JO a n> Sunday Sohoul and

*  FrUiMr—

W ILLIAM  HO ljyLN  
NANCY OLAO.N 

AABBV riTX<ii:ii.%ld>

In

«<

Mr. Turn Baina and Mr and Mra.
Watkina. all ut n a l’aa, ap̂ ’nl Tuaa- 
day in tha hom-‘ of Mr. and Mra. 
l>u( Mcllunel

Mr. Aubrey l*iueit and hta auna 
returned to their home in Tennea-j week with her mother, Mra. 
awe Mra Pruett remained for a . ert Uennu. 
lunger viait with her parenta Mr. I j , ,  ^^d Mra J. P Smart of 
and Mra O. M Sawyer I Hico and Ml and Mra ICniniett

Mr M ill Jonaa and Mr and Mra. , Smart of Alaaandar apent Mon- 
Guy Jonea of Kort Worth came < day with their daughter and ala- 
Tueaday to oiaka arranKemanta , tar, Mra. Georg* Arnold and faml- 
for tha Jonea raaidence to be ra- ly

M'hen Mr. and Mra. Itrnderaon 
and Mra. Leonard Huuaton, the go ,ny place of a n|ght
paat weak while on lhair vacation Anna, Mary, Nina and Agriea
They ar* moving to Hrownavill* | ^.yuld « o  to the home and atudy 

Mr. and Mra Raymond Cody and and taka car* of Carol She waan't 
aon of Swaetwatar apent the paat any troubla and would aoon go to j

......... '—  — **■'■ Rob alaep. ao tbaae gtrla mad# rapid '

M ortlilp

prugreaa In thair atudlaa.
One night when Anne and the 

glrla wai* there alun*. and the 
aervants were In their roonia, 
aomeona came upon the porch
Thay suppoaed II waa Mr. and Mra. j

a m
Hibl* Ctaaaea

II  00 a ni. Moining 
Harmon by the paator.

7 SO p m lon fiim ation  Kacep- 
tlon Rev W T. GIgatad. Clifton, 
(ueat ..peakri

Monday, October 9.
T 30 p ni. laidlat Chorut, Male 

Chorua, Mixed Chorua.
Thuraday, Oclolter 13.
7 30 p ni Tha Lutheran lirother- 

IkhmL
Saturday, October H.

m. cmis B. iMv
Optomttrist

•  KYKS R X AM tN TD
•  XTSUAL A.NALYHIS
• to 8ciu>ol children with

r r r r r j j x 5 _ j i . i ^ ^  r e a d i n g  p r o b l e m s•  <;l .\SSRS K ITTED
•  H I;O KEN  IJCNSKS D UPLICATED
•  PRA3ir,S  R E PA IR E D
•  D R IVERS U C E N 8E APPL IC A T IO N S  r iL L E D  OUT I »

REJECTED D l'E  TO  VISION o u r  iw

9 30 a. m Confirmation claaae- 
Hendaiaon. but It waant It waa j alncere welcome to all aervice*

'A Complete Eye Sight Service For A ll'

papered and othei waya fixed up | j j f  M r, Rattler of Glen trying to break In. | meetlnga
vacated the

( l ;M  9a

B E VE R LY  T Y L » :R  
JEBOM K i'O l'H T I.A N U

In

"IK PIUKIIiM

Mra. Squiiea 
September 5.

Mr. Oyde Jackaon of California 
viaited hia parenta and other rela> 
tlve# thla week

Mra Cora Mitchell vlallcd her 
eon, Rea. of Kol>y on Thuiaday 

i She waa a' lnjoipanled by Mra 
John L  Tidwell

' Mr and Mra John W Parka 
apent tha week end in Big S p r l^  
with their daughter. Mr*. ”
N*wfK>m

AUo I Born to Mr and Mre Carroll

huuae j  vieiled her auter, Mra J. C
Bowman and alao bar brother, Mr. 
O M Sawyer

The little daughter of Mr and 
Mra Roy Thompaon waa 111 in the 
H ico Hoapllal a few daya thla 
week She waa brought homa Sat> 
iirday afternoon and la aume bet
ter.

Mr*. Woodaon o f Snyder return
ed to her home Tueaday after 
spending two wecki with her eon 
and family

The former Mre. Mauren* Saw

W R

Chn|Sa>r S of «Mxr *rrtal

'CONGO BILL'

Berrv nf Ia»a Angelea. Calif . a aon children o f Alpine. Texai.
i on .September 35 Weighing #S her mother. M r* Summeral.
pounds at birth, hu name ts vlaltlng hare with relative*
Jama* Lesley M i* Merry will be fnend*
remembered aa Mias Donna Mae 
Worrell of Iredell

Billy Bradley and Tom Simpson

•■a MMnIgM <4m l  •  Mmx  —

It la Mr and Mrs Robert Den 
nU. W illie Dean and IUd>ert 
Horton, who are In the apartment 
o f Mrs Mittle Gordon Instead of

BO.NkI.U
t'll.%Kl.ES (  U H l KN 

R I T II  HI SSKV 
E D M lM t  GHK%N 

SPB IN G  B3IN4.T«>>

parents. Mr and

In

••LOOI SI l ”

' who are In A *  M College, spent 
the week end at home

Mr* T M Dwvu spent from 
Widneaday 'till .Sunday In PVrt 
W .irth and IXallaa

Mr and Mra Carthrage Grean- 
wray and baby of Kort Worth apent 
the k end here with relativaa 
and friends

Mr and Mrs Hobby Ogle and 
'•ahy of Waeo spent the paat week i 
end with bis pairnt* .

I A pie supper and a tad  y party k. j
waa held W edna«Uy n «h l  In the ^  ' ‘ “ “ ‘ .. a T  a. !  ^
Kmky Church A U rg ' crowd w n*. daughter Mra

Hr threatanrd them, hut nothing 
doing

The girls were a lulls scared H 
wasn't vary long until Mr and Mrs 
Henderson cam*. They wali.ed to 
a show that was doe* by. The man 
was Boon caught up with, aa he 
had been breaking In other houses. 
He waa arrested and put In jail 
to stay a while

Annr finished grade school be
fore the three other girls did. She 
was very aiuart 

She was a fine baby sitter and 
made good money, as she was so 
kind and would entertain the 
children The mothers liked for 
her to alt with Iheir children 
O irol w as a good life siae girl and 
loved Anne very much, and Anne 
lovrd her

Kindness open* the way to love 
and the waa lovrd by all and was

Mr and Mrs Robert Earl IVnnI* | popular with all. In her second 
Mr and M r* LrUn Nahora and i *" *'>•*'

son i»f IV  Leon apent the week
end with her 
Mrs Lawrence

Mr Roberlaon went to Kort 
Wurth Monday to do some carpen
ter work for hta slater

Arthur Earl l*>lant of Dallas 
•pent Siinday with hia parents. 

Mrs R T  Wallace returned Kti-

We4neada.v—

Hyrum 
also

Mr and Mrs

Rev V4 allace returned

IVwey Hattrreun

“ SADDLE TfiAMP"
( C o l o r  b v  T e c h n i c o i o i

' there and all had a fine time 
Thirty three dollars and fifty  cant*
waa made to pay on a piano i . .. . ,

Mr and Mr. Bob H .rr t. of San •"«* Tom Gann of
Ant la, .pent the past week end * 
with hi. parenu T

Mr and Mra Robert Sawyer and a a aMr Jo* Taylor returned Sunday
 ̂from Smithfield where he visited 
hta daughter

Mr and M r* Henry Rice of

•on spent the week end with hia j 
mother

Mr and Mr* Harold Self of 
V\ aci spent the week end with hi*
ni

With
..... .. n r .  1- * -
, „d  I,. ,  u .  . . d

Itir.l. Met K 91% 
U.A.MIA l l 9..MtKI\

I.,andi
Mr .vnd Ml* Iwater Owen* of 

K'lrt Wurth spent the week end 
with his pareaata

Mr and Mr* J*mea Pryor .«f 
Midlar.d viailed her parent*. Mr

FOR SALE 
To Be Moved

1 FRAME BUILDING Hco«y Galraniied 
iron walls and roof, 24 x 84 i  20 ft. 
high, 2 x 6  studding

ANOTHER BUILDING 24 x 30 x 14 ft.. 
Galvanized Iron walls and roof.

BUILDINGS ARE IN DUBLIN

H. L. KIGHT
DUBLIN, TEXAS

IVatheragr 
Mr* Obir t>unl*p

Mr *nd Mr* H A Patterson I 
land children of Hico spent Sun-| 
'day with her sister Mrs OMa Old 
ham

Ml** Betty* Bradley who t* In 
. d i r g e  at Denton, spent the week 
end at home

Mr Joe Phillip*. Mr* Arabella 
Heatty Mr* Oti* Oldham and \\”11- 
#c>n l*hlllips visited Mr Arthur 
Phillip* who IS In a hoapKal In 
Ki'M Worth with a broken hip 

I They went Thursday
Beside' Mr and Mr* I^lan 

Nsbciir and aon of De Idson. who 
spent the week end with her par
ent* Mr and Mr* J E leiwrenc#. 
Mr and Mr* Boy Ijswrence and 
hlldren of Duffau and Mr and 

Mr* Frank thinnlngham of ne«r 
town also spent tha week end with 
their parenta

The W M U met the past Tues
day with Mr* teimb All carried 

I *  covered diah They had *  fin* 
prograni A missionary was pres
ent and made a talk

\ Story —

KINDNESS OPENS THE 
W AY TO LO'. E
By STEIJ^A JONES 

Chapter Tw-..

inAnne had a few hours o ff 
the afternoon once or twice a 
week That waa when Mr* Hen
derson waa at home She would

friend See how they com* out 
Mary. Nina and Agnes went Into 

high school a few years after she 
did. and all four o f the girls 
finished high achool. |

A certain hoy that was In the | 
clasa with Nina loved her very, 
much l lu  name was Olln McMur^ 
ry Me was an only child of hia | 
parent* Nina alao waa an only | 
child, and she was obedient to 
them I

After Olln finished achool. he 
worked some through the summer I 
and he and Nina were together 
moat every day or night, but alas. ! 
he left and went to college He 1 
came home moat every week end. j 
during the two years he went to 
college Hr and Nina were engag
ed and were very happy They had 
been sweetheart* before they got 
In high school

In college, he 
steady Job in a big 

department store
Anne finlihed high echool first, 

and the next year waa married to 
a fine boy. nami^l Angus Williams. 
Hr was a natural-born farmer and 
rancher With the help of his 
father, he got a ranch and a farm 
lomblned that waa at the edge of 
the rity Anne and Angus had ' 
many friend* and would entertain 
quite often

In the month of June the l.Vh 
day. Nina and 0!m  were happily- 
married at the home of her par
enta Their pa«tor said the word* 
that made them man and wife. In 
the double rtrut ceremony The liv 
ing room wca decorated with 
beautiful flower*

Nina came in with her father, 
her dress waa of whit* satin, which 
was beautiful Olln'a father waa 
best man She wore a pearl neck
lace and ear rings Her bouquet 
waa beautiful white rosea.

The bride I* the only child of Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Buppy. and she 
fliviaheU school ther* and has liv
ed In that city all o f bar life Mr 
McMurry was alao an only child 
of hi* parenta He finished high 
school and had two year* In col
lege.

Agnes was her only bridesmaid 
The mother of the bride and 

groom looked very pretty In their 
dreaee* of grey Both wore a bou
quet of orchids Mrs Angus Wil- 
llama was matron o f honor Mary 
Warren took her place at the 
piano and played aa they cam* In 
A large crowd of friends attend-

Spray
FT’S TIME OF YEAR

To
Clean and Paint Emd 

Your Poultry Houses
With The

Wood Preserver and 
Insect Killer

THAT WILL DO THE JOB!

See Us for Creep Feeders 
For Yoiv Livestock

WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH

SCREEN DOORS
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

Inside & Outside
—  Sm  Us For Your Building Needs —

C E N T R A L
Gram & Lumber

C. M. HEDGES. Mgr. 
51 Hko, Tex.

go with the three g ir l*  All lha j*''! Ih ' wedding 
children fell In love with her | ^ rereptlon was held In the

The three little glrla were kind I home o f her parents Nina received 
to her that Saturday afternoon, j many nice and useful gift*, and 
and kindness opened the way for I * ■ »  Kiven a lovely shower a few 
love and friendship to come In to l* * " '*  liefor* her wedding The 
her life, and II certainly did roms I happy couple left on a honeymoon

Anne made friends with one and 
alt She etartrd t<. school In the

beat wishes of their

^̂ thma
Hay Fever. . .

»4b9I

AHmr

I
Kmy F«v«r yow

It !• f omrsmif

A s t h m a TJ^frIFT

CORNER DRUG CO.
HIOO, TEXAS

with the 
frienda

They came back to a beautiful 
home that was recently built for 
them and waa soon furnished and 
they were very happy Olln was a 
partner with hie father In a big 
wholesale house The hig depart
ment store hated very much to give 
him up but his father needed him.

In the course of two years, a 
baby waa born to Angus and Anne 
He waa named Angus Jr., and got 
many nice g ift*

In a few years Agnes and Mary 
were married to their school boy 
friend*, and all lived happy These 
four ladles continued to he great 
friends like they were In thair 
childhood daya They often talked 
o f the time when Anne came In 
the drug a(or* when they put In 
money and bought her Ice cream 
and other things, for their kind
ness opened the way to love.

We can open tha way for love to 
■'om* In If we are kind and good 
to anyone In need. Juat Ilk* these 
three girls did for Ann*

(The End.)

BENJAM IN  R M AAKESTAD.
Pastor

In the office with 
Di. J. B. Knight, M

Eaar Hide of the Hquare 
Hours 9 30 to S:S0

TelaphoM m  
Hamlltoa

IFOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOMEI

FRI.-SAT. ONLY
IS ceruficate is worth m\

This certlflcale and T9c entitle* the bearer to one of our Genuine Indeatrucdhle 35 00 SELF FILLe 
ER hXn-NTAIN PENH INHTA.VT-TtXBrH W R IT IN O ' NO MORE IJOAKINO* NO MOIUC 
S H A K IN G ’ A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. One size only fur ladle*, man. boys, and gti’I*. 
(XJLORH Maroon. Grey, Blue or Green.

The Pen With a Lifetime Guorontee

TH E  NEW  l»L rN G E R  K IU .E It-V A C 'rU M  J5IP O N LY  ONE P tX L  AND IT 'S  F U U .
Thu pen holds SIKKV more Ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market' You con writ* for 
three months on one filling* No repair bills No lever filler ' No preeaur* bar' Every pen tested 
and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life, tie l yours N O W ' THIH PEN G IVEN  FREE  If you 
buy one In the city for less than FTA'E IX iUJLRH . 7*his certificate good only while advertising

'■"" The Perfect Pen for Students

L IM IT  
3 p 9:n s  -n i 

K.M'H
tE K T in C A T t :

CORNER DRUG CO.
Telephone 108 Hico, Texas 

FRIDAY Cr SATURDAY, OCT. 6 & 7 
IBUY NOW WHILE AVAILABLI

T H U  PEN  
M ILL BE

APTKB HALE

SPECIAL! FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

S T E P - A - L I T E
6 -W A Y  FLOOR LAMP

WITIIMIY STEPJI-IJn SWITCI AM 
UL TICSE QIALin FEATIIES!

Washable translucent plestic shade 

White glass diffusing bowl 

One 3-IIte and 3 candle arm bulbs 

Heavy all-metal standard and base

Chip-proof, stain-resistant gold and 
bronze Polymerin finish.

Step-A-LIte switch turns entire lamp 
on and off— other switches permit 
choice o f lighting levels

n o  t n t  OF I I L I t  MCII9E9
. . . witti Mck floor Ump purckojod during 
tkit ipoclal m Io. Each comitH of oim 
100-200-300-waH and Hirao 40-waH bulbt

COMMUlfITT PUBLIC SEBVICE COMPANY
ytm  Ctaehie €•

S E E  T H I S  O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E  T O D A Y '

CHCHttHBOdmO cm icitus- From Your Purina Dealer "rnr _
ii'i

j i i L j i i

J U fT

. . .  To save almoat half on famous 
Purina HanginQ Foodorf and to take 
advanlago of our Culling Service. 
Bui it's never too late to put your
flock onPurino'a I960 high-efficiency 
Loilying Chowa.

McLEUON WITCHERY
Phont 244 Hico, Ttx.
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Ftr Salt or Trad#
MAUC W>iU« Wood atovr. 

Ilooia Comfort, cumhinatiun woi>d 
alactric HrUad rrasonaMy. 

jojui B. MayftaW. CUlrattr JJ-lip

JoK BAIJC *«»d  Barlry, 
flam Johnaon traaa $1 So u  y 
iiguttt. RouU S. Hico. 2Mf<-

|T()K HAUC 2C.’ Act-a 
^'a» nal wir* fancr (iood s room 
podrrn huuaa Lau-Ra rhlrhrn and 
Rroodar houaa. Double garaga 
|Tarai ah«P- N*w wall and alactric 
Ritmp Fair barn. Bar Sira. (Sia 
Qaborn at old I*. B. b^^ara Kami. 
I Ktlaa awat of Jobnavllla Mlora. on 
Ulan Koaa Highway. 21 Itp

tfV K K A L  L O A I»« OK W lU / rw  
BX.k »D near my homr for iha rut- 
tiaf Mra. Kunlea Maaarni:ala Ip

FOR HAUi:
)_IM 1 Charrolat club mupra, nice 
IMi) C*havrolat four door 
im  Ford coupa. aulld.

OOLE BRO.S 21 ife

rOR iiAIJC Houaa and lot in Hico 
C J CTiapman. General Delivery. 
Hamilton 21 2tp

FOR BA1J>:
IMP^tudebakar Land Crulaer. 
«-doAr aedan. with radio, heat
er. overdrive, hlllholder. back 
up lighta, 5 nawi white aide 
wall tiraa, and other aatraa. 
Don't have to aell. but would 
ttke too before the 2Ath of Uct 
ReaaonT Have been called 
back to active duty with the 
Navy. Coma by and look at 
Ibla nice car See Buck Meador 
at The Hico Newt Review.

POK SAlcE Modern S-room houae 
with bath and 7 acrea of land 
Maphenvilla Highway. Kee <" ||
Maasey, Rt. 7, Hico 2>V2tp.

ONE St FORD for aala «•  Chev
rolet pick-up. Urwit f'haney 20-lfc

FOR SAXJ: I ’ aed Holpoint taldr
top range. ISO. R R  GcMidloe

20-tf*

Uvtttoeli and PouNry
T lilH  SMul’ U )  A P P tlM . to thoae 
'*bo unfortunately failed to ralae 
chlcka laat apilng. Egg pricea are 
•gain un the upgrade. Chirka 
atarted thia fall will be laying a 
long time before neat spring's 
chlcka begin to produce. You can 
buy Fall hatched chlcka near home 
I produce nothing but the l.Arge 
*7yp«* C H. Certified Pulloruiii 
t U>.A,N White I.,eghurn Chick* 
Reduced fall prices. Write, or tele 
phone No 1(10. for lllerature. pricea 
and open datei. A H DKMKK: 
Mcia IMIN, Htephrnville, Tea 21-ltc

K A L  L  C If I C K H 
New Hanipahlre Reda alao Ljirge 
Kngliah leghorna Meat on your 
table, or egga for profit. Place 
your order at once with Ul.KN 
R<»SE HATt.TfERY lb-4tc

MItctllantout
BE 8 S IA R T -D O O K  SH ARP! 

Hava your claanlng dona at tha 
B17CKHORN. U-tfc

W R ITE  A CARD TO D AY— 
me know when your neat pol

icy la due. I f  I can aave you money 
I will call on you. No ubilgatlona. 
Aak me to aava )rou money on 
your Inaurance Write or phone 
No. 3 today JESS REEVES. In 
aurance. Carlton Tea. l»-tfc.

“A r t  Vuu Sura !’■  Aimed Toward THE STATE FAIR OF TEXA.S**?

Fairy
Mra. 

♦ ----

dence, which waa of rock atruc- 
ture. Beinal waa reared In the 
Fairy community and all will be 
aorry of their mlafortune.

Loans
LOANS Auto—Farm New Home 

Kucineaa Save on Insurance 
Aften Ayrock Phone 15b 25-tfc.

F O R  S A L E  
Black land farm i liR acreal 
In Fairy community

J N. RUS.SKU.
Hico. Teaas lAt f r

•  FOR HALE Four-room house to 
ba moved, fMOOn See Rev L. H 
Davla. 13-tfc.

FOR SAIJE' Mediterranean seed 
wheat and Miller Hrothers com
bine oata. Flrat and second year, 
all free o f Johnaon grass Hill 
Lackey, 3 miles west of Kalrv

IM fc

rSKD I.l'^MBEK for sale. S «« 
J T. llitt  at Hico Theatre 10-tfr

MONEY TO LOAN
At «%  on

FARMS A RANCHES 
— Federal I.«nd Bank I smuis — 
Repair or rebuild tniprovrmenta. 
New Construction. Wella and 

Windmills. Purchaaa I-and. 
Refinance Old lioans. 

Prepayment privileges, any amount, 
any time, without pennity. 

HAMILTO.N .NATIONAI, FARM 
liOAN ASSOCIATION 3-tfc

— By —
Eunice Maasengale 

-----  ♦
Farmers have tieen very busy 

for the past week gathering corn, 
breaking, and some are sowing 
grain.

We have much cooler weather to
day (Tuesday* and with the fall
ing of Autumn leavrt. we all 
realize winter la not loo far away __

hsre . i^i'cheVr-fur' the' V lieV i' 
o f Dr Knight of Hamilton were waiting the chance
very sorry to learn of hla tragR' | wear our cap and gow ns We 
death Saturday night when be re- them the past week,
ceived fatal Injuriea In a high-| aenlora were so busy laat
way car colllaton near Comanche I>,n,ert did
Saturday Puneral aervlcea were 
held in Hamilton Monday morn-|
Ing at the Riley !• uneral Home ^ „rh ,„g  hard on the Fairy annual 
with Interment at China , prings. 1 we will have mure news
He was 50 years old

FAIRY SCHOOL NEWS
HriUur News

The football game at Cumyn waa 
a good game but we are sorry 
that our Tigers lost their first 
game The score was 44-0. We play 
IVarl, October 12 at Hamilton I-et's

We are aorry to report Hlllla D 
Masalngill III at thIa writing He 
had tieen employed at Luhho< k 
until recently, when he was forced 
to return home because of ill 
health. He has been undergoing 
blood transfusions at the IHcii

neat week. 
Anderson.

Reporter, Virginia

Junior Newts
We elected our clas* officers to

day They are president. Jimmy 
Halle, vice president. lantn New.

Maxine .Me

For Ront or Ltato
►XJR HhTNT One apartment. See 
•Mrs Weldon fierce. 2I-tfc

CHOICE APARTME.NT 
East giound floor 5 rooms — 
Imth large Inalde storage. 

Rl'.SSELL APARTMENT.S 
Phone 5 17-tfc.

FOR ftAI.R- Cedar nosta. 
Parr, on Glen Rose Aoad.

C C 
11-lfc

Loot aiid Found

APARTM ENT Ftm  RE.VT at the 
Russell Hotel Mrs. K. Aduddell.

l5-ltp-3tp tfc.

FOR RK.NT Two-room furnished 
apartment Call V. I- Spaulding. 
Phone 229 »-tfc.

1>)ST Hereford yearling. (UVi 7(Xi 
lbs, approx Ik moa old Hrown 
spot on one aide of face iJheral 
Reward. Hill B<iyd HH Ranch

71 tfc

IXlST Ijidy 's wrist watch Mrs. 
Jobr.nie Howerton. 3tV2rp

Butlnott Sarvicaa

Hospital for the paal week m ,  a^rctary-treiuurer 
nines. I. due to d l.lie tl, and we Kandles, and reporters, a . usual 
sincerely hu|M- that ha will soon
be much Improved

f)ran W illiford received a pain
ful Injury to hla right rye laat 
week, when a piece of steel pene
trated the rye while working at 
hla garage Hr had It removed at 
the H ico Hospital. We hope he will 
soon he fully recovered from the

‘ "M l^ ’ .nd Mra. Elmo Heyroth of ' * •  
Walnut Springs visited .Sunday our new-

Maxinr and Audine
Everyone waa excited to see the 

agent who sella class rings last 
Week With the exception of the 
parents who had to foot the hill 

The annual staff has started get 
ting the ads for the annual

>i>|»lM>niorr News
Well, here It I* Tuesday morn-

RESERVE VOLl'.NTEERS for 
extended duty are Immediately 
needed for the Army Nurse Corps 
and Women's Medical Specialists 
Corps to meet expanding require
ments for patient care In the Far 
East. It Is Imperative that addi 
tlonal nurara. dietitians, physical 
therapists, and occupational thrra- 
plsta apply for active duty at once 
Officers through the rani’. of 
captain arc needed.

Armv Nurse Corps and Women's 
Hpei'iallat Corps Reserve officers 
may apply through the (T ilcf of 
Military niatilci of the State In 
which they hold permanent real- t j  
dent e or Ilf they are menibera o f ' 
medical Reserve unitsi through 
their Organized Reserve Corps 
unit Inslrurlora They may also 
write The Surgeon General Wash
ington 23, P  C

Tir*; r.N 'ifpTp s t a t e s  a r m e d  >
KYIRCF-S IN  KOREA AS.SOtTA- 
T IO N  will hold Its second annual 
convention at Fort Meade. Mary
land, on Ortotier 7 ^

Ons of the main purpoaet of the; 
reunion Is to devise a plan for 
“General Dean Memorial'' srholar- 
shlpa In universlllra. colleges and 
achonis for the children of I ’ S 
soldiers who have died In Korea 
since the start of the war A provi
sion I* also made for Korean na- | 
tionals wlM> are qualified for fur- I 
ther education In Anierlra. The , 
association plana to aid both 
Koreans and Americana In all 
ways which mart with the ap
proval o f the Iiepartmrr.t of Pe- 
fenae and the Stale Department.

Present plans call for the j 
presence of IJ  (general John R 
Hodge. Third Armv Commander, j 
honorary vice president, and P r . 
John Chang, Korean Ambassador '

W O R IJ i W AR  n  rxiM BAT 
WORKHOHSkTS the walkie-talkie • 
and the handie-talkie have been ' 
radically redesigned by the Signal i 
Corps, as a reeult of intense re- I 
search since V-J Pay Roth now | 
enable the foot aoldler to l ommunl-i 
rate with supporting tank ele- j 
nienta. armor, artillery and with ) 
other Infantrymen The walkle. 
talkie weigha about 20 pounds l«
10 Inches high, nine inchra wide. | 
and three Inches deep The handle | 
talkie la a completely redesigned 
F.M set. weighing six and one- ; 
half pound* and >-an he used like 
a large telephone It als-_ can be  ̂
•lung over the shoulder like a ' 
miniature walkie-talkie with the > 
soldier speaking into ar a'lachrd 
handset It has a range f alaiut !
I mile over average rolling tert iln ;

8 0  long till next Week '

with hik brother and wife ^ r .  and 
Mr* V H Heyroth 

(Julte a number of Fairy folks at
tended the fiMitball game at Puhlln

(K er the week < nd we found 
Shirley at homr Sunday, but at 
Hamilton Saturday.

Shirley Cole and Relvin were al-

This is the time of year to be on the a lert 
for the first sniffle —  the first sneeze.
Guard yourself ond your family against 
colds by toking vitomms regularly.
And when colds or illness strike —  we 
will fill your prescription needs with pure 
ingredients from nationally known lab
oratories

WE FEATURE ONLY THE BEST OF 
RELIABLE, FAMOUS-NAME 

PRODUCTS

LADIES — SEE OUR FULL LINE OF

COMETTE HOSIERY
New Foil Shades — Priced Right

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

OU-: SAUGE 1 Phone 108
Try .NEWS RTS'll-nv W AN T APS

Thursday night of last week, when »*>  ̂ .Saturday U.ul-.
was at H ico  and Iredell Pan waa

1 AM NOW IXk 'A I, representative 
fiir Fashion Fiock* Will be at 
W i- .1 - Cafe Wi-d and Sat. after 
noons Mrf Chester Wood. Route 
3 21-ltp

NEW
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

Sales, Service A RepaJra 
Good used machines for Bale 

SLVOER SEW ING M ACHINE CO. 
247 No. Belknap 
Slephenville. Texas 23-tfc

We Have A  Nice 
Display o f  Monuments 

and Markers 
A t My Residence

And would hb glad for yua
•nd look them nver. Our prlcei
■r* very reaaonahic

f r a n k  MINGUS
n r o s t  iw  B ico . r r x

RaprcacDUng
T IB  DIBTS M BHOUAL TO.

For that F'anilly Group Sick and 
Accident Insurance, sea Chaa. M. 
Hi'dgea. at Central Grain A Peed 
Co. Id-tfc.

DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead. Crippled or Worthleaa Stock 
Call Collect

HAAin.TON R E N PE R IN Q  OO 
Phone SOS

Hamilton, Taxaa 41-tfc

the Fairy boy* played I'omyn Sor
ry our iMiy* lost, liue here's wish
ing better lurk next time.

Mr. and Mr*. Sid Ihckrraon of 
near H im  visited a while last Wed
nesday afternoon with hl« alster, 
5lr* RrlMIe Little and were sup
per guests of Mr and Mrs. Km 
mitt Anderson

5lr. and Mrs. Judd Masaeiigale, 
Mrs ft. J Parks and Mrs. l>ora 
Houston o f Hico visited from last 
Thursday week until the following 
Sunday in the home of their sla
ter. Mr and Mra, J. O Proffitt of 
near Rocheater.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and f.vmlly and the writer vlalled 
last Thursday night In the horns of 
our slater and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs P. K Allison and family of 

I Dublin. The men folks attended the 
I Fairy and Cnmyn hall game.
I Mr and Mrs. Prentls visited 
I Sunday In the Sam Priest home 
< near Puffau.
I The lawns at the Haplist and 
[Churrh of Christ were graded and 
• leveled recently, which Is an added 
convenience In parking and adds 
much to the appearance.

also at Him  1 guess T  C was at 
home alavlng.

Mias I'olrnian, you had better 
look out Iw-cause ws Sophs sre 
talking about tonight and we 
might land up at your house 
Reporters. l.oulse Jackson and 
Shirley Streater.

Freshman New* '
Well, here we are again We're j 

aorry we didn't get the news off 
last week hut we were busy be-j 
Ing Initiated The seniors sure 
Were mean They made ua run to 1 
town barefooted about two times | 
and It didn't feel ao good to our 
poor feet. We're sure proud It's 
all over with. .

We freshmen are having a l 
Weiner roast tonight 

I Virginia I.siwson was elected out 
o f our class to t>c on the annual 
staff. I think she will he a giaid 
one.

Well, you'll hear from us next 
week Reporter, Joyce Fields.

HAVE YOUR FR E IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPED  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, Dallaa and 

Fort W’orth each night.
D. B. PR O FFITT , AOT.

Professional Directory - -
DR. BEN B, McCOaUM JR-

— YatartaarUa — 

nuiaa M7 

•T B P m N Y lU A

L. L. HUDSON
PtibUa Aecounlaiit 

— Oanaral Acbsuntlag — 
BPBCIAIJZING la 

n «C O m i TAX SERVICE  
_________ Hico, Taxaa _

DR. H. HAMPTON
OPTOMETRIST  

Cbmplato OptBAl Servica 
PalaM Thaatra Bldg.

— Out of Town Mondayz — 
Phene 44

T T m gPC V IlX E. TEXAS

noaa  Id

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Tatarteaiiaa —

W EPWaW TILm , TBX.

W. M. HORSLEY
INHl'ILANCE 

— And —

R E AL ESTATE

TRUMAN E. ROBERTS 
Attorney 

Hico, Texas

General Practice ond 
Income Tax Service

DR. W. H. Stephen
Optometrlat D u b l i n

—Visual Aaalyala
niaaara Preaertbad 

At Hico Ooafactlonary A  Drue 
Bvary Thuradar

On
Eighth Grade

September 2S. 1930. the

M r. Eunice Mas.engale 7  . . s
mother. Mra, A I .  Nrw man a t - 1 o f f l .  er . president. John 
tended singing .Sundsy afternoon vlc^pres dent. Gwen Jack
at Macedonia church near Hico. actrrtary-tivasurrr, M a r y
They were accompanied from Hico
by Mri. I>ora HouttUm. i b* ui w i a .. •1 la.i Edi-- xj^a« i>..4b* ewA , Wc h«ve a club which la to meetLelttle Mlaa Nela Hath Jonei o f ' aui.j, . _ i is . sj . ... . . every flrat and third rridavrlaAnham vlalted Hundav with her '  - ..  ̂ i* i- t .*,1*..4«  •*..* «>. au â 11̂ — N«m e of the club la l^ucky Htnricoualn. Carolyn Kuth Keliera. , __.w  *■« t u aa A k:* a Each week we plan to InterviewMrs. T. U  B«tts of Fort Worth p , V h , ,  p,
spent the week end at her home | ,slick i Harley He at-

a WA X afNa.ui iteoded Graham 8<'hool laat yearMr and Mra. Clifford Tinkle „  w-tw 4-- *.4 la - Ha haa blue eyea, brown hair, laof Hamilton were fniry visitor. I
lart Sunday Their Gene and , chicken,
wife of near Fort Worth vUltcd „
them recen ly and were Fairy football, ba.k.t-
vl^tora While here „ „ J o r y  Main

Mr and Mrw P, E  A ll^ n .  , , ,
“ *®vlc star. He played football 2 

Phyllis Yantl. of DubHn visited ,  basketball 1 year at
her. Sunday In the home o f heir Elementary S c h o o l -
parenta, Mr. and Mrs Bdd Allison 
and Taxie and Mra. Eunice Mas- 
•engalr.

Thanks to Mr. Edd Akins of San 
Angelo for your expreaalon o f ap- 
praclation of our news letter. Also 
to Mrs. Sam Burney o f the Gum 
Branch community who Mpraased 
her appreciation In person We 
sometimes wonder If our effort Is 
worth while, but feel sure they 
•re many others who appreciate 
hearing from this little village 
town o f Fairy.

Mr. and Mra t'arl Ray Hellers 
vrietted a wtnle Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mra. J J Jonea Jr. 
and little son.

News has been received here of 
the ml fortune of the Bernal 
IMchardaon family of near Cran- 
fllls Gap. when the large bam at 
their farm home was dernollshed 
during a wind storm recently, kill
ing a cow and male. A calf .urvived 
'the wreckage, when It was caught 
between the turn dead animals 
which upheld the weight of the 
dabrts. TlMlr chicken house was 
blown against the kitchen wail of 
Iheir residence. The family look 
refuge in one room of their real-

Reporter, Horace Griffitts.

Seventh Grade
We elected offlcera September 2X, last) By majority, we elected 

president. Jimmie Gordon, vice- | 
president. Purwood Hrooks; secre- • 
tary-treasurer. Billy Abel, report
er. .Shirley Clark t

Each week we plan to interview 
one meml>er In our riaas. This 
week we are Interviewing the j 
president of our class. Jimmie i 
Gordon A* normal of the Fairy ' 
students, she has a nickname. 
'XYjwhfir. .She has brown hair 
and eyes and la 3 feet, m  Inch.* 
In height Cowbell enjoys watching 
or playing haskctball Spelling Is 
her favorite subject She often 
llstena to the radio She leads a 
pretty good life, doem't ahe?

ANNOFNCTJMEVT 
There will be no more dances 

at the Chicken Palace, according 
to the announcement made re- 
oantty by the managrmont of the 
placa.

CHICKEN PAUkCC  
13-dte Mary Lou Holleman, Mgr.

MERE’S NUTRENA’S

with the 
purchase of 
200 lbs. of INutrcna Feed!...........

You'll live in thia Myra ILay wrap-around 
rollon — from momiii|( l̂il night! Ouality per- 
rales and liroadrioths. Ninr fall rotor rhoirra 
in ihrrr fabric designs. Sanforizrd or pre-' 
shrunk. Washes like magir., lies flal to iron.
Large saddle p w k r i.  Y on  II want srvera l—for 

ijrouraelf and as gifts. O ffer riosra Ort.
Sec sample at our store!

Tlidliem* Egg Feeds
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

K n o x  fS l T u i l o K
POULTRY

Cash Buytrt of 
★  EGGS ★ CREAM

m
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Thtf HICO NEWS KtVtEW r a m A T .  o c ro M E B a I
H e llo  and 1 G o o d b y e

FROM THE LOCKER P LA N T
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE HICO FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKER PLANT, AND TOOK OVER 
ITS OPERATION THIS WEEK.

SINCE OUR START IN HICO SOME THREE 
AND A HALF YEARS AGO, WE HAVE 
PROCESSED SOME—

We invite the continued 
patronage of old customers 

and solicit new patrons.

420.000 lbs. of Beef
385.000 lbs. of Pork 
10,000 head of Poultry

We hove been connected with public business 
enterprises for o number of yeors, ond hove 
olwoys prided ourselves on our reputotion for 
giving the public a squore deal in each ond 
every tronsoction.

Cleaning out ond restocking our grocery 
shelves is now in progress, and we will be able 
to provide you with your toble needs at eco
nomical prices ond courteous service.

Watch Our Ad Next Week

We oppreciote this fine business, ond we 
know you hove eoten well ond good.

WE NOW PASS ON THIS BUSINESS TO 
MR. AND MRS. HAYNES, AND WE KNOW 
THEY WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU, 
AS WE HAVE TRIED TO DO — AS WE 
'SERVED THOSE WHO SERVED THE BEST."

“Nope"—We aren’t leaving 
Hico just now . . .

WE LIKE IT  HERE!

STAND BY—ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN.for Hot Specials
Thanks o lot to those who hove olreody fo- 
vored us with their business. Come in to see 
us often, os we wont to meet and moke 
friends with everyone.

MR. & MRS. O E R T  R. HAYNES
BILL, RUTH.

ROSEMARY & RENEA NORTM
EX-OFFICIO

Hico Frozein Lockers
“Serving Those Who Serve the best"

•  a

A

'1

InitMlion Ctrtmonics 
Of Eosttm Stor Draw 
Out-Of-Town Visitors

laittaAlon

HERE IN H IC O -
(CuBtUmad froaa Pag* Ik

panda, to a UrK* darraa. upon tha 
Muount of advprtUtnx canted

___ The advartlser, who buy# apace
tha W a i  chapter of The " iii ite rn  ! the purpo»e of
Btar Thuraday ntaht. Sept. 28 for hla aalea, wlU be more

caramonlea held by |

Mra. laam W. Wreka and Mra 
Oaorse O rlffltta ware attended by 
3t membara, tncludlng all the ot- 
flcara. and !•  out-of-town vialtora 

In the latter froup were nine 
Kastara Star membara from Carl- 
toa, including the worthy matron, 
tfra. Polly Coaby, five from l>e 
L«an, InrludlnK Mra. Oertrude 
Julaer, (Irand Repreaentative of 
Mlaeourl, and lira. Oorla Basaett, 
caiualn o f lira  Weaka; four from

inclined to cuatlaua hie advertia 
InK If he Beta definite proof that 
It brlnga reaulta. Tha beat way to

Wotor ond Sowor 
Associotioii Mtmbtrt 
Hold Meeting Here

e ^ l this to the attention of «ny | ,ollowln« town# present 
adveitlaer la fur custumera, who
buy In reaponae to advertiainp. to 
tell tha advertiser that the buai 
neaa came to him aa a result of a 
particular advertisement

Convinced that advertlalna la 
producing sales, the buaineaaaian 
will continue to uae newspaper

Staphenvilla, Including the worthy J * '*
matron, lira. K rm . Jones and the ■‘“ "if “  ~
eacratary, Mrs Wlllla U  Lyle; and ! •“ " »*  '*•**"■> ‘ " i l  will lauae
ona from Waco, Mra. J. H Me-i “ »• newspaper to enjoy a larger 
NaU, twin .later of Mre. Weeka Thia, In turn, will enable

A called meeting o f the Bosque 
Kiver Water and Sewer Aasocia- 
ttun was held at T 30 p. m. In 
H lca Texas. September M, 190U 
with representatives from the

Hicu.
Hamilton, Morgan. Stephenvllle 
Valley Mills. Olen Rose. Oranbury, 
Tolar, IHiblin. and Meridian There 
were 25 water works men present 
ft util these towns.

The meeting was called to order 
by Koy I* Cyperl, Kleld Director 
of Certification o f the Texas Stale 
Department of Health. Austin. J 
L. Diahe was appointed acting 
Chaliman of the meeting A nomi 
nation committae composed of one

C ik e  and cold drink, were a . . ^ - I ^  “ I*
ed aftsr the aarvicea. I ing content fur subscribers' benefit. | pointed and the follow ing nomina- 

Ho. the next time you make a I Ilona for o fficers  were made

Bids On Corrying 
Moil Over Star Route 
W ill Be Considered

purrhaaa aa a result of an sdver 
' llaement In the News Review do 
I ua the favor of telling tha mer
chant that the business came to 
him as a result o f  his advertlss- 
irieut In oUl Columns.

This can tie your gift to ths 
home paper during National News-

Kot presldsnl. T  P Anderson. 
Stephenvllle. A C Bohanan. iRen 
K se.

Por vice president. Colton Dor
man. Meridian. U  A Cua. Ste-

Merldlan. Oct. 2. Moran Dun 
lap. Meridian postmaster, has an \x - - m
nuuaced that bids for carrying the ,
mail route from Meridian to I>ub- ! you
lin will be received by Second, _ u .
AaaUtant Postmaster O e n • r a I “
Washington, D. C . up to O ctob er '*^  ^ Ih# editor Uft rint# «»n

Th l. route wa. eatabliahed aB-j  “
er paaiHTger aennee was di«H ,n-! * " * '" * * »  »-’"* “ " V  ,
tinued on the Texa. Central line. V  "L*’' h - " *  l h- ‘ “this ttma are favorableby the M KT Railroad, belweon 
Waco and Dublin The route 
aervaa Walnut Spnnga, tiedvil 
Kloo. Alexander, Clalrette. and 
Dublin It ts a distance of 58 mile» 
and return each day. seven days !

At the present tim e' says the 
epistle with a Washinicton date- 
line of 0«-«ober X 18"*' "there are 
I k )  applwallons fnr highwsv pual 

, offices but piubnbly only P will 
' j be established Oidinarily S truck

Je«a. R. Bob... o f Hico, U now . " ' ‘f j '/ . ’ [ t
solving the route. - Waco Tioo-s 
Herald.

phrnvllte
For esMTetary. J I. Drake. Ham

ilton. W C \\5>tkina Hico
For group leader. K. Hemp 

ton. H ico
I ’ pon vole, the following officers 

were elected
l*rrsident. T  P  Anderson. Ste- 

phenvtlle
Vice president L. 

pheoville
Secret ary-t reasurei 

Hamilton.
Oroup leader. W 

Hico.
It was moved 

adopted to hold meetings each 
fourth T^ieedky In the month and 
meetings to begin at 7 9U p m

A Cox Ste-

K

1a Drake. 

Hampton

aec»ndrd and

First meeting to be beld October 
tern and thore are only IT such' 24 IMU with Walnut Springs 
vehicles available i Second meeting will be held

"The route Mi which we are In ! Movrmber 24 IIKW). at Hamilton. 
: terrsted will be tied In with j and third meeting will be held 
' another out of Waco, running over l>ecember IP IPSO at Stephenvllle 

Highway 77 tXn that rood at Bur- i <Thla meeting to be held early on

MBTHODIMT (  H I IU H 
MAM rK LLO W H H IF  HI r r r .K

About so members o f the Melb- .. . ■ . .
<.dlat Church met w «ln .aday  •*'
evonlng. Saptember 27. for a fe lloT  • " • ‘ •‘ •r « r  mS tha brldgr can «  * 4.  moved^ jeconded and
ship « ip „e r  Oueata brought baa- r^ulrement mlopted to
ket. o f fo.Hl for tha supper ?-V " r *  V  x. a

Rev J Fred Patterom wa. In k I i  T____ ____________A., mr that tha bridge can aafely han-1 A C B«hannan. lilen Boas By-
dlr JUisJO pounds, and 1 am now laws to be adopted at the next
trying to convince the Post Office ' meeting of the Asociatlon.

charge of ths worship service fol 
lowing Cbvir members met afte 
warda for rohaartal 

The fellowship supper la 
first la a aariaa of such aoclal 
maelinga planned monlhly.

this aaauraace

LION ISM -
tContinued from Page li

' Dopartment of 
from the Stale

"T liu  la btM-fly tha situation, 
and 1 ahull cc.atinue my efforts 
to the fulleal in order that more 
adequate mall service ran be fur 
nished

Uoent people all aluag the pro

It w aa moved, seconded and 
adopted to have yearly dues of 
$2 <gl per member 

ITiere being no further business, 
ths meeting was adjourned

44IU1INANCC A4.A1NHT 
H iBM rriN ti .AIK K in .p >

listeners to go abiwit their daily p..eed route aiacorety appreciate I V4 | IX  RP. P^N'FORt'F.U 
livao with the rsaliaatton that the efforts of Cottgresaman Hur-‘
ButBoone was watching them and loaon and other offtcials to nvMl 
to spare a little time for their ernitr ba-al avail eervvre —at least 
families and tha truly fine things to bring it up oa a par with that 
o f  Ufe pnivlded In the days of the Pi.ny

-Toa, It's great to bo a Ltoa." Kxpreas. They might even go no 
tha dbitrirt govarnor reiterated, far as to offei the eervtces of 
“but It's greater to really have CommisaVaaor Fern Jordan to 
Ldonism In your heart * aaiUat Coagrwsamen Hurleeon and

Before enterlag lata bis speech. fNavge Ui straighteniag out that 
District Oovaraor Atkins had road btock down in Milam County 
made announcements ron.-emlng -----------— — —   —

7*here is an ordinance prohibit
ing the shooting of air-guns within 
the city limits of Klco In answer 
to numerous complaints, the City 
Marshal has been instructed to 
enforce It.

W AD E H OREE.NHUT, 
121 ltc> l lx io r

the t'rippled Chlldren'e Koror 
aaor Kerrvilte. and about L-v»nt 
Day at the rnct W .'lih Hiurk .Hr..,w 
Jan I, IWM He also called alter, 
tion to the fact that tble la na 
tional Rmpiny the Haadicapped 
Wfeek —

T(k» I jite  to C'la.ssify—
PXVR .HAIJil New nuMlern Rvgiene 
vacuum cleaner Alan living nrua 
and din:ng riKwa eulte Mra I A 
M >rgan t*hone 184 21 ife Holds Every th in g ... on any hill!

No mottor how ttoop tbo grod# . . . you con pork your Chrytlor ond it won't 
roil. With CHryxIor* now "EaM-Lock* Parking Broko you havo ttiroo timo« 
ordinory braking powor. Yot only ono-tbird Hio oHort b roquirod to pull it 
on with your fingor tips. Nothing you'vo ovor utod oquol* its o o m  and suro- 
nott. No straining— yot on«o it's on, nothing con -budgo your cor. H't ju«t

ono moro now odvontogo that puts Chryslor still furthor ohood In lofotyl 
Just ono moro good oxomplo of tho built-in voluo all tha way through that 
wo boliovo will moko you o Chryslor buyer for lifo. Como in today for tho 
domonstrotion thot will provo you conY boot Chryslor for oxtro monoy't 
worth through ond through.

Now E o s i-lo c k  P a r k in g  Ir a k #
4 . . w ith  0  t iM d i A rd iM ry  h ra k ia f  y«wtrl
Aawtiag Chryslsr .ngiasering 

It. Only 1/2 
kaad pull rsqvlrsd. New iaSer- 
ael aspaadiag parking broke 
li veH-anergiisd le aiultiplv 
ettecliva braking power. Coni- 
plelely enclewd. Meunled en 
propelier ihatt — independent 
et wheel brakes—the satasl, 
Miasl broke yaa'va ever used.

' f-Mi

$m m lt->arlv« It. # • 
t h w r w ’ t  b w O t - ln  ttmIm a  

•n tli« wmy tfirowflhi

Chrysler D r M m  AsKronNifeM Chrysler Cem lerS < k d v H r a v »

Plaid ONea . .  . eeieawtk gaof diHWag arkS aasia- 
iMa mt taanoll Mgll Cooigmsalaa tHNIri Ssglai

Chair NaighP SooM . . . aa staabilag aa Iba 
floor . .  . PoasNanof Fnbba . . .  vsoai Isr yoar

. . . aaira aaosf at oS igssdi IsgirRslihid gork hoob. Isga biaaidars. Sosy la solsr aob iasva.m - _a_— 4 4 4 VnWBg
hn# BgoPoas wk#.! Mght. hiehar Batf tBaaottaga . . .

MaoMat Mamas . . . aSmbmla sKraltea. hatg
Ploss Od Nka# koogs oS base laagac. gtsa ssfissi. aaaabisb rWs la khlary.

an mmf hM. Batty Was tMools . • • woaY

Tko Boautiful CHRYSLER with Fivid D r i v f

GEORGE JONES M OTORS •  200 N. Elm St.


